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"Se8 File No. 632 3104, opened July 24, 1962. This 
motte I' leLi to the establishment of a geneI'fll file, File 
No. 652 3319 captioned 'Lumb8r Grflding Agencies and Distributors, 
Unnamed, I investigations under which resulted in the 
establishment of two additional files (File Nos. 662 3151 
and 662 3154). On October 12, 1966, the Commission 
approved a proposal by the Bureaus of Industry Guidance 
and De6eptive Practices to hold a hearing ••• " 

Id. p. 50. 

The extensive delays occuring during "inve~tigations" in the 

matters discussed above involve the Commission's so-called "voluntary" 

and "industry-wide" enforcement tools (advisory opinions, industry 

guides, trade regUlation rules). Taken together, they indicate that 

these methods of handling violations are not more effective than the 

traditional "formal" approach by ceaDe and desist orders. In fact, 

they may be worse. since the fact of asserted violation is at least 

made public (by issuance of a complaint or consent agreement) when. 

the cease and desist order track is chosen. 
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4.' lilailure To Seek Effeet;ivc Resou.rces and Authority 

A. The Need 

During the last decade, the Federal Trade Commission 

has done too little too late to improve its enforcement 

capacity. This section documents its relative failure to 

seek adequate 'funds and manpower as well as statutory author

i ty ...... to carry out its "deceptj.ve practices" enforcement role 

successfully. 

There is little doubt that the Commission needs to 

multiply its staff and budget many times in order to enforce 

its consumer-protection statutes adeqv.ately. There should. be 

no need to demonstrate, for example, that an agency devoting 

perhaps half* of its total of 1200 staff members and annual 

budget of a_little more than $14,000,000 to consumer protec
-----~- --.-

tion cannot hope to adequately police the merchandising 

activities of hundreds of thousands o~ United States businesses. 

To talce a relatively trivial example, iCharles A. Sweeny, until 

his recent death Program Review Office\r at the FTC, said in an 

interview that home improvement fraudsl alone are so widespread 

tha·t to stop -them the FTC Y/ould have to spend em cunount equal 

to its_e_:qtir~ present "deceptive-practices" budget. 

Apother ra.ndom statistic which is suggestive of, the 

magni tude, of consumer problems is the lollowing figure relating 
~ 

to the incidence of mail fraud in the United States. Speaking 

at a Seminar on Consu.mer Protection sponsored by the Los 

Angeles Fed~r.:al Executive Board, 17-19 Oc~ober lQ67, p. 58, 
. ""'-

Mr. C:J. Lerable, a postal i~specto~ from Hollywood stated that 
r ' 

" .. " ; :-"
in 1966 the Postal Inspectors6onducted "," ... ;,,- ; .... "' - .;. ... ~
investi&ations- V'lhich led to' 13,000 arrests :". • 
(emphasis suppli~d) 

*l!"'Ior purposes of this comparison, it is interesting to 
note that one of the FTC's traditional concerns in the area 
of deceptive practices has been retail lotterjes. Cf. later 
discussion of its present endless, acti'onl.ess study. of· grocery 
store and gas station prize games. 
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B. ·Pailure to Seek Adequate Manpower and Money 

The FTC has failed in two respects to gain the leverage 

on Congress that would enable it to acqui:C'e additional pov/ers 

and to acquire ne~ded manpov/er. ~lhe first failure is self 

evident from the findings presented in this report. The FTC 

has not performed in such -a way as to justify a further invest-

mente Too much is likely to be wasted in mi,splaced priority , 

determinations, and in ineffective enforcement procedures. The 

second failure is in the FTC's failure to crusade directly 

with the requisite imagination and vigor for expanded authority 

and appropriations. The fact that the Commission is quite 

" .content to let itself slo'v'lly whither into meaningless pontifi 

cations, with an occasional grandstand play, is revealed 

through the appropriations requested over the past decade and 

through the'~earings incident to these requests. 
/ 

. For example, in the 1965 Senate Appropriations Hearings 

for the F~C, Chairman Dixon analysed the Agency's requests 

for budget increases as follows: 

This calls f~r an incr~ase of $1,055,250 over 
the 1964 appropriations, but nlore than 80% of 
this increase will be required by costs over 
which our aeency has only limited control - 
including $250,000 for a half-year cost of the 
January 5, 1964 pay raise ••• 

1965 	Senate Appropriations
He'arings, p. 388. 

I 
, 

In other words, although the FTC re.,qu~st€::d 'new 'funds, they 
f~ \ 

were not funds to be applied to eXI)anded enforcement. 

Likewise, the Commission's request for 27 new personnel 

that ~ear did not imply imminent general expansion of oon

surner-protection -- since 25 of the 27 were for the relatively 
<

( 

...... :.:. . ~ 

. ...." .tinimportant Bu~'eau of Te~.:.t:iles and Ft~rs • .Id:. 
"~, .;r: ~ 

When Senator Magnuson asked Chairman Dixon whether he 


could get along in the other bureaus without additional man

power, the Chairman replied: 

-----,-_.-  . 
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I
Vlell, W0 ,,[ould be in the same position VIC are I
in on anti-trust, and our workload increases, 
,and we know all we can do is promise VIe Vlill 
~o the best we can. 

1.9:., p •. 415. 

(Of course, such'posturing is not all that the I!'TC can do 

-- see Recommendations). 

The Chairman t s passive attitude is consistent'. In the 

1967 Senate Appropriations Hearings he stated heroica+1y that 

Although fiscal 1967 is certain to confront the 
Federal 'llrade Commission with the heaviest 
workload in its history I the Commission is de-' 
termined to tackle it with no increase in staff • 
• • • Not only are we not asking for additional 
personnel but we Vlill be rec.luired to absorb $80 ,000 
for mandatory VIi thin-grade promotions. 

1967 Senate Appropriations Hearings,p.474. 

And'in 1968, more than one-third of the Agency's requested, 

budget increases was for 26 new employees to carry out new 

enforcement duties under the Fair Packa,ging Act (1968 Senate 
~ _.----

Appropriations Hearings, p', 419) J meaning no addftion to im

portant existing programs. 

It is also necessary to take into account an additional 

factor when measuring the significance of the FTC requests. A 
". .... 

large increase in persolmel, say 6% or so every year J would 

just keep the FTC~ relati've to the GNP, even ass~ing no 
" 

new enforcement duties. Actual increases do not even match 

this low "standard, as the following'chart illustrates. 

;

Personnel Increases-, 
t 

Year Actual 
Appropriation 

Act'ual 
Personnel 

*Approximate Personnel 
necessary to keep even 

with GNP 

1962 
1963 
1964 .. 
19.65. 
1966 
1967 
1968 

/ 
$10,345,000 
11,472,500 
12,214,000 
13,459,107 
lJ, 500,000 '';'' 
14,403,000 
15,281,000 

1,12.6 
'1,178 
1,144 
1,175 
1,145 
1,170 
1,230 

(from 1962) 
. 1,281 

1,351 
. 1,426 
~' ,I', 5'06 ' ' 

1,581 
1,671 

*Not,e that other indices of appropriate FTC erowth, inclu
ding the morger incidence rate, the growth of adverti~ing, and 
the receipt of applications from the publtc for complaj,nt gener··· 
ally far outstrip the GN1) in expansion over this six year period. 
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C. 	 Failure to Seck Adequate Legislative Authori ty 

The preceding discussion to some extent foreshadows the 

final FTC failure discovered in our project: tnat it has done 

_much too little to .seek the expanded statutory powers necessary 

to run a proper enforcement program in. the contemporary economy. 

Two basic additional enforcement powers seem to be 

needed -- the power to seek criminal penalties for certain vio

lations and to se'ek preliminary injunctions in appropriate cases. 

___ ._____ .___ .. _The .former is required because it is necessary .. to compel wide
. 

spread compliance with the FTC's c.onsumer-protection st.atutes. 

In other words, the threat of criminal penalties multiplies the 

effi9iency of an enforcement agency by \vhat is known in criminal 

law theory as general deterrence. There are some problems in 

applying .criminal statutes effectively ~o-corporate behavior, 

but these are not insuperable /(fo'r example, a duty can be 

imposed on corporate officers to learn of and control the acti 

vities of their employees). In any case, the level of need is 

so great, as to require this ~ qua ~ of effective enforce

ment. In fact, the more limited an enforcement agency's resourceS 

are, the stronger the argu.rncnt for criminal penal ties. since 

these produce maximum general deterrence. -that is, ,are the 

most effiective in inducing the greatest number of potential law 
" 

" violators to behave. (Thi!?
-\ 

is especially true of highly 
-	 J 

rational entities like 'corp6rations.) 

It is particularly important to apply criminal sanctions 

to_.Q.isnoncst..Q..QTJLQ_rate behavi_ox, _for it is _far_IDore d~maging in . ' 

,,/ 

contemporary America thaD- all the depredations of street crime. 
"," 	 (' f ~~. 

Law' and order-', 'must not -.stop at the doorstep of 'thes~:, massive' . 

.. - ----and- influential institl:tions. 

The fact is, however, that the Commission has failed to 

press Coneress vieorously for broader powers to seck the imposition 

of criminal penal ties for violations of the deCel)tive practices 
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language of the FTC ACT. In fact, the Chairman has recently 


gone 'on record specifically as ..Q.P,Rosing such powers, according 


to testimony given this year on a Senate consumer deception bill 


sponsored by Senator Magnuson. 


The Commission also requires the power to seek prelimin

ary injunctions in appropriate cases. This 'power is necessary 

to a respectable enforcement program for two reasons. First, 

and most important, it is the only available'means of protecting 

the interests of the consUDling public pending the disposition 

of a case -- which, as will be seen, is likely to be ,a lengthy 

affair. Preliminary injunctions, which would be sought in 

cases in which violations of the FTC Act were relatively blatant, 

would, operate to require any respondent charged with such violations 
--------~ 

to terminate the objectionable practices pending disposition 

of the case. 

The second reason fO; preliminJry injunction power involves 
I

delay itself: it is reasonable to aS1ume that fewer respondents 

. 	will "waste" .commission ~esources by ~i tigational delaying tactics 

where their major incentive to delay (continued lucrative 

returns from a challenged pra'ctic'e) is cut off by injunction. 

Thus, the net effect of a l>roperly 'administered prelill1inary 
I 

inju~ction power will be to decrease some of the extre~e delays 
\ 

of the FTC's present enforcement procedure and at the same time 
.; :~: r' 


to decrease the Co~nission's expenses in connection therewith. 


'~ .-' ," 

...../ .. ..

.~ 

'- ','.;"'" ~ .." ,. -.;;. 
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Ohce again 1 over the las"!; seven years, the Commissi"on 

has done Ij. ttle to expand i ts pr(;~liminary injlU1Gtion powers. 

Its "JJegis1ative Proposals" (publj.shed each yea,r in the agency's 

Annual Report) include no reference at all to such powers in 1961 

or 1962, 1963, 1964, 1965 or 1966.* Only in 1967, with the 

winds of consumerism blowing hard, 'and with goading by the 

Senate Commerce Commi ttee: does the Commission propose ~egislation 

Vlhi ch would empower them to "brj.ng suit •• ~ to enjoin • • • 

acts or practices [which violate "any lew" administered by the 

Commission"]. 1967 Annual Report 75 (Legis. Proposal li3.) This 

proposal, and a similar proposal (#6) of its 19G8 Legislative 

Proposals ( FTC, Proposed Legislatj.ve Program for the First 

Session of the 9ist Congress, 7) parallel a biD, S. 3065 ( "Deceptive
! 
I 	 Sales Act") introduced by Senator Magnuson i~ the 90th Congress 

which would amend the FTC Act to provide power to 'seek temporary 

injunctions against the dissemination in comm.erce of any act or 

practice which is unfair or deceptive to consu~ers. In other 

words the F'TC was not the moving force behind this legislation. 

i 	
It merely stepped into line where someone else had taken the 

~ 	 lead.
] 
J 

I 	 The FTC consistently plays the sam~ weak role in pressing
j, for legislation and this 1.S an additionbl serious flaw in its; 	 I 

perfOrLlanCe of its duties. To sho'l;'{ the inadequacy of the Com

mission's legislative record over the Pfst seven, years, it is 

sufficient to ll.st the few legJ.slatl.ve proposals it.he.s made. 

Addi tional proof is provided by ·the infrequency VIi th V'thich 

Congress has acted on the agency.' s' proposals. The following 

- chart orovides this 	information. 
~ 	 ,~~ 

* 	 ~lhe 1961, 1·962 and. 1963 Reports do include a. related but 
greatly infe~ior proposal to enact a\ law givine the Conmd ssion 
power to issue temporary cease aYid desist orders pending the 
determination of agency proceedinGS. Even this proposal is 
lacking in 	the next three years' Heports. On the Chairr:1a.n' s i

! . 	 vlD.vering support of the 1962 proposal, consi~.€r. the foll.m"iin,g 

statement' about it raa:1.e by him in the 1963 Sene~te Appropriations 

Hearings at p. 972. 


(In..-8,118wer to a 'lues'cion about delay and consequent harm 
to ~business competi tors • • .) ~ 

, 
. t 	 "" "

:' 	 You re.baJ).. the P.resLdent endorsed this pieqe<;.of. legis:"" ,:~:-;.~ 
lation, not once but twice. .• It is controversial,.f 

! 
, . 	 sir. I think any time any agency or any arm of the 

" Governr'lent is cloaked wi th any kind of temporaTY
! 

injtU1ction powers, it should only be used in the , 
mos~ extraordinary circumstances and vlith assurance 

, 
. \. 
, that due process and safeguards are in the law.j 

I 
! 

! 
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" 
. F'l'C L;~GISLATIVE PI\OPOSALS ... 1961 - 1968 

A. 	 Number of proposals made by year: 

1961 1962 1963 1965 1966 1967
wl" 2Til :rrrr '4Crr mJ 50) 

* 	Six proposals are claimed in 1968, but two involve state

ments to the effect that the }"rc has uno specific proposals" 

on a particular topic. 


*>:c 	 The numbel:: in parentheses designate proposals involving
conswllerinterests, not including textile ,and fur mat~ers, 
l'/ith the exceptlon of Flammable Fabrics f 

B. 	 Nature of Deceptive Practice Proposals and Action Thereon: 

Brief description of proposed Legislation 
lep;islatJon Year{s) in \'lh:ich made. Enacted? 

1. To empovler FTC to issue ter.1porary 	 ': 

:a. - ' 
:,~ce_(U;_e arld,_desist orders (or

"temporary restraining orders!!) 1961, 1962, 1963 \'iro 

2. 	To ~rovide for certian disclosures 
in prescription-drug advertising 1961- No ('Z ) 

3. 	To include flammable blankets 't'lith
in Flammable F'abrics Act )".' 1964, 1965, 1966 Yes 

4. 	To empo:,-.rer the FTC to seek pre
1iminaryinjunctions in case of 
violation of any law administered 
by the Commission 1967, 1968 No 

5. 	To provide criminal penalties for 

violation of FTC Act by "hard-coreH 

racket.s (later repudiated in test.i 

mony by Chairman and not recommended 

in 1968) 	 --. " 1967 No 

6. 	To Amend Cigarette Labeling Act in 

various ways (including in 1967 a 

recommendation to ban all cigarette

advertising) 	 1997, 1968 

7. To ,support the "Truth in Lending' Bill" 1961-	 Yes 

8. 	To amend EcCarran Insurance Act to 
~iveFTC bioAder juris~iction ove~ ~h~4 '.... ,. . ~ 

.".~-. ~1968 _ ' 7,-	 , -~ ..:.'·:i •insurance industry', " 

9. 	rro support 11 cooling-off periodH 


legislation coverine door-to-door sales 1968 


i,c 	 The Commission itself had earli.~r interpreted this Act not 

to cover blankets~ See discussion below on this incident in 

the context of interest-~roup pressure on the a~cncy~ 
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Given the I,'TC's mandate and maDsive statutory power to' 

gather information on consumer problems, ·its petty 1egis1attve 

record is inexcusable. It tends to emphasize minor matters 

(thus, a recurrent proposal in the middle 60's was to 

amend the Wool Products Labeling Act to cover productions 

made from reclaimed wool, e.g., 1966 Annual Report at 43) 

and to ignore or take n.o stand on recurrent, pressing problems. 

Thus, in 1967, the Com.mission refused to fo"110w Commissioner 

Elman who would have recommended legislation to deal with problems 
I 

of drug brands and prices, product warranties, consumer represen

tation and hazardous household products. Separate Statement of 

Commissioner E1man,1-5. The Commissioners' reasons for refusing 

to ad.opt Commissioner Elman' s suggest~ons were varied, but 

prominent was one ~-.rhtch mimics (probably exprasses) top staff--...---. 
excuses for constantly deferred enforcement action (See section 

on de1ay)--the claim that much more time is needed to investigate 

these problems thoroughly_ Satd the Commissioners of Elman's 

suggestions: 

(1) On drug legislation: 

The Cormnissj.on is aware that the problems of' 

drug pricing are currently under consideration by 

Congress • ••• The Commission has not had any

opportunity to study the question[s] •• ~. 


"The Commission cannot at this time re,asonab1y 

propose to Congress the adoption of 1egis+ation on the 

subjects ••• without accompanying, such ,proposals ,with 

care'fu1 memorandum ~na1yzing in depth the need for 

suCh measures • • .'. 


Statement 	by the Comrnission on its Legislative 
Proposals 1. (hereinafter "Commission Statelilent"). 

) 

(2) On statutory product \larranties~' ., 
The Co~mission has not included a propos~l f~r .-c ." 

legislation, on the question of statutory warranties 
since it is of the view that a specific legislative 
proposal cannot and should not b~ put forward until the 
feasibility of such a statute has been thoroughly considered, 
••• 'llhe Commission does not have the kind of precise 
information as ,to the dimens:i.on [sic] of the problem 
which it needs in order to propose solutions, legislative 
or 0 thElrw:i.se. 

If!:- at 2. 

http:thElrw:i.se
http:dimens:i.on
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Now, in these two cases it is obvious that the Cornmissionts 
excuses are more tranSlH:lrent than usual, for the Commission 
has been studying these ques·~j.ons! It has had various problems- , 

of the dru~ industry wlder investigation (at the insistence of 
Congress) since as early as 1960, as disclosed by Appropriations 
Hearings, for example, House Independent Office Appropriations,. 
1960, pp.' 301-2; 1963 Id.at 956. And as for 

~ 

warranties, at least 
as fa.r as automobiles are concerne_~. (by fa.r the IJost significant 
problem area at the moment), the Commission has been carrying 
on an investigation since 1965 (FTC News Summary, 1965) and 
has just issued a 250 page staff report on this problem. While 
more !'precise information ll ma.;y be needed, the CO!TImission t s 
position seems rather disingenuaus, to say the least. 

(3) Hazardous Household Products: 
On May 31, 1967, the Commission • • • direc'ted 


its staff to undertake an investigation of electric 

shock ~azards in household electr.ic appliances • • • 


On October 3, 1967 the Coramission • • • directed 

the-staff--to complete its overall investiga.tion ~.•• 

and to report its recorr~endations to the Commissio~. 


It would be irresponsible for the Coa~ission, there
fore, at this time to make any recommendations • ••• 

• • • The Commission[' sJ • • • own studies hav,e 

not yet been completed. 


Here, the ,Commission writing in mid-196~ i~ obviously right, 

to sa.y that it cannot propose legislation, but it must take 

responsibili ty for the fa.ilure of its staff prol:lptly to complete 

important investigations (dangerous electric shocks),' This 
i ' ' . 

sort of rationalization for Commission non--a.ction, which' is a 
\ 

frequent occurrence, is particularly objectionable for it constitutes 

an a.ttempt to rationalize later failure to act on the basis of 

.£arlie~ failures--a sort of pulling oneself gown b~ one I s O\vn 
,I... \ 

shirt-.tails. 

, 
.. ' # 

-, 
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TECHNIQUES OF 
MASKING FAILURES 

I ' 
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,
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!. Commission Misrepresentations 

. Given \';hat the project has discovered about 

dimensions of the Federal Trade Commission's failures, 

, the question arises how the agency has been able to 

maintain a relatively good, public reputation for so long. 

The success of the FTC in the obfus6ation of its 

failures can be traced'to three factors: (l) the great

7 energy devoted to public relations activity, (2) the use 
" 

of secrecy, (3) the collusive re~ations of the FTC vlith 

the business and government forces capable of challenge 


or inquiry. 


That a continual torrent, of false and mislea.ding 


public relations emanates from the Commission is a theme 


" 

l'thich runs-throu~hout the study. This output extends 

from false claims about detection efficacy, and gross 

deception about priority policies to misleading statis

tics about enforcement effectiveness. It is disseminated 

through various channels, including the nwnerous speeches 

made by the Chairman, his testimony appropriation hearings 

before Congress (and the budge'c justifications submitted 

in connection therevvith), Annual Repor'ts, Ne\vs Su.rnmaries 

and News Releases, and special reports. 

'llhe standard devices include de"claring all potential 

problem areas "under study" for years, taking action against 

a few easy and visible targets in a given problem area, , 

making ove:('ly optimistic estimates ~or tt Rroj cctions" of \'lork 
\.

,.. to"'be accort'plished in the future, the crey.tion anq rertloval 
"1' ....... • ~ 

~ , 't' V .... 

, of differing' 'categories of statistical' analysis as' the' need"- .:;-: ~ 

for an improving image requires, and the failure, \"ith cer

tain exceptions, to face facts "Thich might call attention 

to "lhat is happening in ghetto America or in the advertis

ing offices of corporate giants. 
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The Annual Heports are a prime example. They out

line a glib little world which simply does not exist, 

discussing certain (genera'lly unimportant) problems which 

are impliedly the only ones extant, and listing the 
, , 

counter-rneasures taken to deal ""lith them. They are filled 

\-lith colorful, and mostly meaningless, pictures and charts, 

such as a picture of the Better Business Bureau of Orange 

,County (see 1967 Report, p. 69), or a chart from the 

.Pit. ~ ~uar:a B.§ndbook showing "Capacity Concentration 

in the Portland Cement Industry, 1950 and 1964" (see, 

1966 Report, p.49). The 1967 Annual Report devoted 25 

pages to printing a list of ancient'· (mainly pre .. V!orld tlnr Two) 

FTC investigations, but only four pages to consumer decep
______w-·~ 

'tion. 

The image put foruard by the Commission', arid many 

other facts of its operation, is systematically false. 

It is, as one official put it, nall puff'!. The Annual 

Reports, and indeed all FTC public relations, gloat 

over the murmurr:i.ng of such,noble phrases as : 

In selecting matters for attention, a high
priority is accorded t:'wse matters vlhich 
relate to the basic necessities of life, 
8.ftd to situations in \'lhich the impact of false 
and misleading adver'~ising, or othar unfair and 
deceptive practices, falls with ''Cruel~st impact"
Upon those least ,able to survive the consequences-
the elderly and the poor. 1967 F're Annual Report, 
p. 17. 


And, '-10' are assured by the Chairman's testimony in the 

, , 

hea~ings of the Senate Subcom;'hittee<'" of Independent Offices 

;i;or" 1967 that. ";\'lith our limited sta:~:t} can, say t,o rq:~ 

that we are' paying more attention to perhaps the 200 

largest corporations in Am8rica that control in our basic 

economy a substantial share of the sales in the various 

indus'tiries •.n rrhe absurdity of these representations should 

be clear from the sections above on priorities. 

--_._-

http:murmurr:i.ng
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Another misrepresent~tion involves'the FTC com

pliance monitoring program for advertisements •. In a 

1962' Advertising Alert (No.2, Feb. 12, 1962) the FTC 

states that "The revie\'l of \,fritten continuities is sup

plemented by some direct monitoring of broa~casts ••• 

Attorneys determine \-lhether the Commission Orders to Cease 

and ~esist, and Stipulations, are being violated. Other', 

--commericals are analyzed to' determine the effectiveness 

of Trade Practice Rules and the Guides program. tt The 

discussion of detection and compliance above reveal the 

falsity of these representations. 

In a typical speech before the ~tvision of Food, 

Drug--and Cosmetic Layl of the ABA (trG}!Odance and Enforce

---ment , " Before Division of Food, Drug nd Cosmetic La\"o[ of 

the American Bar AssOCiation, l,~ontreal, Canada, Au..g. 10, 

1966, p. 7), Chairman Dixon outlines a rather Simplistic 

picture of the theoretical advantages of the FTC's 
, .' 

voluntary enforcer.lent measures. He categorically states 

that Uthe Federal Trade Commission has faced up to the 

realities of its 18\1 enforCement job to an extent u.npre

cedented' in its 51 years of existence.n The Chairman 

probably knovls how iron:tcally tru~ his statoment is:·' 
The nevI precedent is not one of dizzy hei,~htsbut, of 

abysmal depths. The voluntary measur'es have failed entire
~ 

_~y because of a number of fal,lacious cnlculations previ.ous
.. 

ly discussed in this report, and the forr.lal enforcament 
.... ~~" 

meas\.l.r-es aFe'<,leclining ;l.n .number. In addition, ~th~i-'>. ;' 

eommission }lliS made more specific claims.concerning, Tor 

example) its quick dispatch of cases in contrast to the 

findings herein (see section 'on deluy). 

~. 'C .~ 

"' .... #> ..... 
• /l" ....,;.. 

http:program.tt
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Another representation made by the F're through 

Chairman Dixon is its adhcrance to the principles behind 

the recent Freedom of Information Act. In a recent 
-

letter Chairman Dixon quoted from President Johnsonfs 

statement upon signing the Freedom of Information-Act on 

July 4, 1966: 

This legislation springs from one of 
our most essential principles. A democracy 

-works best when the people have all the 

information that the security of the Nation 
permits. No one should be able to pull 

curtains of secrecy around decisions which 

can be revealed ,·lithout injury to the public 

interest. Letter from rr.r. Dixon to Ralph 

Nader, Sept. 27, 1968. 


These sentiments, hO'llever, do not seem ~ltogether 

conS1Sten~ith subsequent (and prior) FTC behavior, or 

even'ylith the FTC regulations adopted under th.,e Act. The 

l·:oss Cong~essional Subconmlittee on Foreign Operations and 

Government Information findings,referred to in the sectiort 

on secrecy as '\-{ell as other materials contained therein, 

revee.l the hypocrisy of the _Com,raission. 

The final misrepresent~.r~ion indulged in by the 

Commission throu.:;h its Chairman co.ncerns the character-
I 

ization of the Nation's modest organized consumer protection 

groups and interests • Mr. Dixon love~ to vieH them as 

wild-eyed zealots t~reatening tbe va~ues 9f federalism 

and free enterprize. r:leanvrhile, he sees himself as the 
I....~ " 

'chie.f. protector against their nefarious schemes 'for govern
" 

ment, cont, rol and t yr2.nny • 
"'.>. ,I 

After li~tening tcf o'h,e of Mr. D'fxon t s spee~~heis'>to a 
--' 

trade assoc:.tation, Sidney Margolius, a. respected author 

and col\lJjlnist on consu.mer subjects anr a member of the 

'~ ,.'; 

: .... " .... 
110 ... ., .;.. 

~~------
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President, 's National Commis'sion for Product Safety, 

wrote the follm·line. letter ,{hich indicates the tenor 

of the Chairman's attitude tm·;ard the eroups ,,(hich should 

be its allies. 

April 5, 1966 

Mr. Paul ~and Dixon 
Federal Trade Commission 
"rlashington, D.C. 20580 

Dear Hr. Dixon: 

I am dismayed by the speech you gave before 
the Kansa.s City Ad Club. I am concerned about' 
your effort to minimize hi~h pressure selling, 
and to refer to people seeking legal protection 
against abus~s in the market:R,lace as "zealots", 
and your claim that it is only a few business
men \·rho engage in high pressure methods. 

In t1y experience as a reporter on consumer affa,irs J 

I don't think it is just the frin3e 'i'lho che.rge 
higher prices than necessary and are responsible 

-for many of our problems. In the credit field, 
, very often the high pressure credit sellers are 
financed by big respectable banks and finance 
companies. Nor is it the fringe sellers who are 
charging 1$ to 22 pzrcent for revolving credit 
accounts, and fighting fiercely agc'..inst the 
true-interest bill. It is the biggest retailers. 
in the count',ry. 

As for deceptive and exaggerated packaging, some 
of it is practiced by some of the most ItreputableH 

big comperlies in the country, \'lhatever your' \·:or<;1 
WreptrtableH meal:1s or is vwrth. 

,In case you have forgotten your'own experience, 
it is the bi~gest. and best knO'.·;n drur; mam.J.facturers 
who are forcing the public to pay f.!any times the 

----manufacturing cost for vital medic:Lnes, and still 
are despite the Kdfauver Dl'Ug ;\raendments. And it ' 
is practically all the drug manufacturers, isn't 

-·--it2---Not just a fm'l! ___.And. .\'l.:.1.at_, e.ho_ut the tire 

--do-- yo;.\"- incltl.de -'Semators-Tefa:uVer-,--Wfrt ;:-Douglas) 

~/ jungle? Are all the exaggerat~d claiDs and decep
tive qualities, etc" just a few manufacturers, 

" or is it, practically all the' u re putablell 

~ . .' ...J 

.ones,? 
' ."',' ~'. :.\ ... 

. '\'Ihen you SPeak of Uzealotstr seekinE:~:le.gislatiqn, 
. 

Neuberger. Nelson and the dozens of other fine 
Congressmen trying to help .the consumer? Or 
about vThom e'.re you speaking? ' 

I could go on, about ,,:hether it:,s-ltfew" as you 
maintain, or r.1any. But it scems to me that 

>~......... ... 

;- ... """ 

• A" ~ 

, .', 

.- .. ". 

http:do--yo;.\"-incltl.de
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you could have ma.o.e your points about 

uself restraiht tr without exagr:;erating

about ltzealots" for more and bigger 

government trumpeting the misdeeds of 

the fe"1 as an argwnent for more central 

author:LtyH. 


S;incerely, 

Sidney Marp;olius 

But it is the ghetto d\'reller \'/hose hor,1€) has just 


been lost to a fraudulent aluminum siding sviindle ...,ho 


kno\·;s "/hat real tyranny is. Anf it is the American 


house,dfe exploited by games, gimmicks and deception 


who is in need of protection. 

. . 

The Chairman cannot honestly believe that economic -------_.-----_. 
forces are incapa.ble of tyranny, and he undoubtedly 


realizes that goyernment il? the consumer's only viable 


resort for redress or for relief. Further, it is hard 


to believe that. he is not aT...rare, despit~e indications to 


the contrary, that the chief respons~bility for these 

crimes must ultimately be placed on ~ig business, not 


on the occasional fly-by-night. operation attended to by 


the FTC and the Better Business BureJus.· Dru.gs, fa.ke 

. I 

promotional games, automobiles, buses\, oil depletion 


allO\·.,rances and special.. tax privileges, pollution, pipe


lines, radiation, contaminated meat and fish, false pack

aging, dishonest lending practices e.nd me.ny other crucial 

. '- . ) , 

problem areas of the recent past and of the present involve 

I'" ;.-Primarily big ,corporati~ns. 
l "'1' ..., If _:'" 

A more accurate descJ:'iption of the Chairnan's motiva

tion is that it. is a form of indolence. It is simply 

easier to ride l:lith the tides of pm,.,er and to dismiss those 

who question or susgest action, than to take action 

a'gainst the economic forces so \'!ell represented in ~'[ashing-

ton, D.G., (sec sect.ion Oil collusion). 
-

.., 
~ 

.... 

.;:: \:;..' 
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2. Secrecy . 

I 

.~'he members of the FTC investie;ntory team had a three 

month opportunity to observe at first hand the operation of 

the Commission's information policies. They were dealt with as 

members of the general public -- not as litigants, business

men, members of Congress or represen·t;atives of the Whi te House. 

This section will demonstrate that where such "average citizensfl 

seek information relevant to consumer problems and/or FTC 

performance of its regulatory duties, the normal agency response 

is ei ther total secr,ecy or subtle forms of minimal disclosure. 

To begin wi th, the FTC's official policy regarding 

confidentiality, set forth in its Rules of Procedure, ts in 

blatant' conflict with the recently passed Freedom of Information 

Act (hereinafter FOI Act). That statute, as. members of the 

press well know, constitutes a clear Congressional command 

to federal regulatory agencies to disclose to the public ." 
&1 bl\t a limi ted number of kinds of inForr.1ation. * Or, as 

stated in The Freedom of Informc.tion Act, Com'Oilati0X:- and 

AnaliLsis of Departr.:lental Re,gulations_Implementlng 5 U.S.C. 55'?, 
f90th Congress, 2nd Session, Corrunitte"on Govt. Operations, 1-2 I 

(1968) (hereinafter cited as Analysi~) 	 f 

through the act the Conercss has adopted a philosophy 

that "§:~ per_~r.!" should _have clear access to age-x:cy

reco:rds vJi thout having to sta:i;e a reason for wantlng 

the information •••• the burden of provin.g wi thhold.ing

tQ be necessary is placed on the Government agency. 


. 	 - \(emphasis supplied) 

The FOI Act requires all affected agencies to publish 

in the li'edere.l ~e~~is te..!: regulations implementing the new. act 

. and its policy -- spelling out e.§..ch agency's organizational 
/' 

structure and procedures, including specific procedures by,,
l -. ',.
'which persons- can gain "access to information. " .'".. r~'· 

The ~al;y~.s evaluatA;3 the implementing regulations of the 


various agencies required to publish them, focusing on 


* 	 Information which !f1..:2Y.: -- but need not. -- be Vii thhclc;l under 

the act must fnll wi th:'.one of. _.' nine speci f :tc 

exornptiolls"':-aYe p~?rallelccl in the section of the FlrC I s Rules 

coverin5 conficlentinl information. See dj.scussion belovo 




.----------~--------~------------------~~---
02 

lithe deeree to which they implement the law in accordance 

wi th the intent of the Congress." (Analysis 2).. I·t concluded 

that
I 

most [agcncies f l re[,rulations ••• meet the letter 
and spifi t of the law.. A few, however, contain. 
language sho\<ving that arrogant public-information 
policies. still endure in agencies. (Analysis 4) 

-	 . 
. It found that the FrrC' s regulations are among the latter 

and that the agency has given no indicati6n that it is in 

'" the process of revising the regulations. Says the Analysis, 

in a section entitled "Released Confidential 
Information," the FTC flouts the law by resur
recting from the prior law-~ the phrase "for 
good cause shoV'rtl." It directs that the requestcr 
state in writing and under oath the nature of his 
interest and the purpose for rllii ch the information 
will be used if the application is granted. 'The 
section concludes: "Upon receipt of such an 
application the Commission will take action thereon, 
having due regard to statutory restrictions, it rules 
and the public interest." The FTC obviously fails 

~to-recognize ·that the [FOI] act specifically pro
vides that persons requesting information no longer 

. 	 are required to state why they want :Lt. Any infor
mation not falling under any of the lav.' , s nine 
categories of exemptions is deemed public information 
and is to be released without qualification.,. 

This official opj.nion is supported by the views of 

I 

l .. 	 'competent individuals in the private sector. " For example, 

IiII'. Sam Archibald of the Missouri School of Journalimn, 

who has done his own survey of agency regulations under the 

FOI Act, says those of the ~TC are the worst. 
I . 

Because of their complexity, the Commission's information 
\ 

policies and practice~ will be analysed in sections., 
I 

(a) Public docw:1.ents. Sec,., 4.9 of the Commission's 

Rules of Practice designates specific dOC'\.1J.1en~.s as IIpublic. ", 

ing1-udj.ng annual report, ..)de~cription.s of }t~TC orgC'.ni~;ation, 

".' e"'"c" t, cease ftnd dE:H:3is t ord.ers, indus try [;'Uides", "t~xts or '. .'1 
~ ~ : .... .,. 	 ...... ~ 

'* Technically, the POI Act is an amendment to Section 30 of 
the Administrative Procedure Act, which formerly read, in 
pertinent part . 

.1 

l' 
1 

·1	, (c) ••. matt~rs of official record shall ••• be made 
t available to persons properly and directly
•
! concerned except information held confidential 

I 

forB:,Qod cause shO~t (Emphasis supplied) 


http:ing1-udj.ng
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.digests of selected advisory opinions'" (emphasis supplied), 

rules, reports of FTC decisions in adjudicative proceedings . ; 

(including '5:nitial decisions',' of hearing. examiners) a record 

of vo tes of Commis.sion members on every proceeding, pleadings, 

motions, orders, transcripts of hearings, exhibits, etc. in 

adjudicative and court,proceedings, published staff and 

Commission reports, agreements containing consent cease 'and 

. desist orders, news releaases, copaes of laws, approved 

compliance reports and assurances of voluntary compliance 

(except where, upon an application showing proper justification, 

the party filing a complifu~ce report or assurance may have granted 

his request that it be classified as confidential). The pro

ject. found several of the above categories of documents to be 
, , 

les.LPu.blic in practice than on paper. Advisory opi~ions are 

never printed in full text, for example. Only digests are 

',made public, with no identifying details or background infor

mation. This policy is objectionable, for it precludes 

e,ffective public criticism of important Commiss:i:on decisions' 

for under the agency's rules, Sec. 1.3, Advisory Opinions 

are binding on the Commission un-til revoked. The Commiss.ion 

keeps secret the identity of applicants for adviso.ry opinions 

because.., i t"says, guaranteed confidentiali ty is necessary to 

"attract" businessmen into the progr&;un. Now, there B.re 

s~veral responses to this. One is that government must no·t 

be allowed. to 'engage in secret law~18.fing, es.pecially where, 
1"\ 	 . 

.as hers, it is possible to take finarcial or political 

ad.vcmtage of secret dealinc:;s. And t compound the problem, 
! 

".' 	 . : "I .... 	 '" ; secrecy p:eve.;nts membe:t::s pf the publ,ic. who migh-'\;" l?e$k: .' ~ .:.";: ::. 

. 	revoca·tion of an (J dvisory Ol)inionbccause of i tsbackg:2~)undJ. 

contents or lack of compliance there-·wi th from knovtini; about 

it. This is particularly serious f::jj:nce thechecldng'o11 

'such matters. See section on compliance. 

http:adviso.ry
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. Another response is that no evidence exists that 

businessmen would make less usc of this proeram if the 

secrecy were removed. In fact the available evidence points 
\ 

the 	other Vlay: in the last couple of years, the contentsI . 
of consent 6ease and desist orders Bave far the first time 

been made public; yet, according to staff interviews, this 

change ~n policy had no d~scernible adverse effect on the 

number of businessmen electing to proceed by this route. 


In any case, relat ely few advisory opinions* are sought by 


businessmen, and thj.s is for a reason which has nothing 


to do with secrecy. According to interviews with lawyers 


who deal frequently with the FTC, most businessmen avoid 


seeking 'advisory opinions mainly because they know that the 


Commission is likely to advise them conservatively. 


The FTC freq,u,ently eA-plains its reasons for refusing 

to divulge the identity of and information about applicants 

in terms of protecting trade secrets, etc. If this were really 

the ca.se then information should be withheld only in cases in 
~ . 

,which individual business entities seek advice, not where 

industry-wide trade associations apply for opinions, since 

presumably trade associations, generally interested in self-
j ... ; i 

regulation', :tH:'.Yo\'~l~ed -to keep inform~tion secret., Project
/.... 	 .. 

~ . 
reques'Gs, however, for acce'ss to full texts of advisory opinions 

given to trade rissociations were co~sistenily denied, except that 

one opinion -- given to' the National Association of Retail 

Druggists -- was finally rm:tde available to us, bitt only 
r 

...... 	 because we [the Commission] have been informed 
that the requesting party published [the opinion] 
in i'Ls Jov.:cnal cit the time of l,SsUBnce. (IJetter 
from Clfairman Di~o~ to John. Sc,hul' z, Oc-t(.ll~e:r, '55, 1968)'X'*,.~._ 

. • : J' ,.;.. 

. . ' 

* 	 . .. ' . 
'. 'A grand total of 2'60 Advisory Opinions" \Vere issued l)etween 
.' Aug. 1964 and June 25, .1968 --, or about,,05 per year. 

** 	 This cOl!sti tuted the Commission's r'cply to the project's 

formal request for :i.nformation under ,Sec. 4.11 of the 

Commission's Rulen. For more on ~hD fnte of this rannest 

see discuBsion below. 	

. .. 
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The fnte of that opinion is instru~tive of an additional.· 

disadvantage of advisory opinion secrec~. Not only was it 

published in a trade journal, as the C01mission stated, but 

the attorney who obtained it--former FTC Chairman Earl Kinter-

shared in the publicity. This experience suggests that FTC 

advisory opinion secrecy permits recipient attorneys to 

publicize them selectively as they choose, thus in' effect. 

marketing their dealings with government. 

, '"Finally, 'if protection 'of trade secrets is a central 

concern of advisory opinj.on confidentiality, there should 

"'-be some sort of statute of limi tations on secrecy. There 

is none, as ·we were informed by staff in the Division of 

Advisory Opinions as well as the Chairman himself. 

Assu.rances of voluntary compliance and compliance reports, 

while generally available to the public in some sense of 

the word (we were assured by staff interviewed that very few 

of these doquments are held confidentia.l), in fact provide 

minimal discloslu'c of information. The agency achieves minimal 

disclosure-in-fact of these doctunents in two ways. First, the 

only text it permi ts to be made public is ex''tremely general 

and conclusory--public assurances of voluntary compliance and.' ,,
compliance reports both contain only language like "X.Y.Z. has 

ceased to carryon its business in the rhanner disappro,V'ed of 

and will not do so again." All detailed comr.n.mication~ fro:.l 

challenged businessmen--·the real meai;,- of such cases--ure held 

", -"-----aosoltit511y conficlent:i.al (we requeste'cl and v{ere refll~sea them 
~ 

by~ everyone up to and including the Qhair-man). Second, to say': 
• • • ) t "'.'. ''': :-..:;-- ',! .. ~ "':~~. 

that these texts' are made "public" is to stretch the":\~oi'd: a .;: ~ 

single copy of'each is placed in ring-binders ,in the docket' 

roo~ of the agency's central office building in W~shington, D~C. 

But no c·opies are made or distributed to anyone und no nevI'S 

.. 


http:conficlent:i.al
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releases on them 8.re iS8ued.* In other words, there is 

little likelihood that the public will ever learn of a 

businessman's transgression. The handling of these records 

provides an exe.mple of partial secrecy at the FTC. As such, 

'it permits the agency to proclaim (when challenged) that such 

information, is public while effectively keeping it from the 

general publi c. 

Other examples of partial secrecy at the FTC include 

, consent orders and news releases. Proposed consent orders 

are made "public" without publicity -- a single copy is 

placed at the central office; they remain public for thirty, 

days. As for News Releases, even where they are'issued about 

deceptive practice cases, for example, they are typically so 
! 
i 	 lacecL!Li th_ opaque legalisms that (even in the opinion ofI. 

i 
i 	 member:s of the trade":i;ress in Washington D.C.) it'is difficu~t 

/'i 
i 	 to extract any usable information from! them. If reporters 
, 
I 

] 	

trained in the field can't get the me~lage, how Clli~ const~ers?I, 	 . 
A final exa.mple of limi ted publici ty is the ComJ'l1ission t s 

handling of the transcripts of such im10rtant "public hearings" 

as those held earlier this fall on consumer protection. The 

normal practice (which will be followed in this case. too, according 
.. , 

to ChairnW.n Dixon) is for the Cor:unission to purchase one copy of 
. -.o. 

a hearing transcript and place it in the Docket Room of it$ 

central office in Washiri,gton D.C. ~* Of course, any interested 

~ 	 Except thB:t) in the case of as::;urances) a release appears 
ev~ry fev'.! T:lOnths which sur:unarizes yery" briefly all assurances 
accepted in the previous few months. These sununaries typi cally 

.. 	 tell onlY)low many assural1ces have be~n received -- 'V.sually. 
80 - 90 -- ,then give -.about three very brief e'xamp:tes. 'of proqlems
involved, without identifyin,e any respondent. . _. 

.. 
** 	 In one earlier case, the tire hearin3s of Jan. 1965, a single

addi tj.onalcopy was made av;.:Jilable by the agency because of 
extreme public pressure at its C11io8.,2;o field office. 
Chairman Dixon refused to print the hearinti record, sayj.ng that 
the FTC's'contract with Ward & Paul pre~luded it~ This 
illustrates the Chairman'S talent in turning consensual contract:.>, 
entered into at his dir.ec'Gion, j.nto immu.table force .!ili:1Jf'.J.11"E'l. 

"----' 
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(affluent) citiz811 can purchase· his own copy of any hearing 

transcript from Ward & Paul, stenographers, at only 50¢ a 


paee. 

(b) Confidential Information.s 4.10 specifies certain 


rather broad cate&ories of matters specifically dE.'lemed 

confidential by the Commission. These categories are roughly 


·those defined as exemptions in the FOI Act, thus 

14.11 Confidential InfOrmation. 
(a) The records of the Commission which are 
exempt from avai1abili tyfor public inspection • • • 
include 

(1) Records related solely to the internal 
personnel rules and practices of the Commission 
(2) Trade secrets and names of customers and 
commercial or financial information obtained from 
any person which is customarily privileged or 
which is expressly'received by the Commission in 
confidence, inculding ••• reports of compliance
and assurances of voluntary compliance classified 
as confidential pursuant to §4.9(f);*

-(3) Official minutes of Commission meetings;
(4) Interagency or intra-agency memoranduIns which 
would not be available by law to a private party
in li tigation wi th the COITnnissionj 
(5) Personnel and medical files and similar 
files which would constitute a clE.'larly unwarra.l"'j.ted 
invasion of privacy; . . 

(b) Investigatory files compiled for law enforcement 
purposE.'ls except to the extent available by la'll to a 
pri vato party • • .; • • • 
(c) ..... All other records and information of the 
Commission not clearly identifiable not listed in tl:e 
current index of the public records of the Commission 
also constitute a part of its confidential records • .. • 

We found that in prf'.ctice the Conmlission appeal's broadly 
I . 

and wood.enly to most of these categories to support non-disclosure 
of various kinds of documentary info1'111ation, and that it uses 
other tactics to a.void disclosure of agency rE!cords • 

. . ~" Trade secre'~s, commercial and financial information, etc. 
One example of the use of this cateeory of exemption is 

discussed above (advisory opinions). A more significant example 
is the tmsuccessful ser:i.es of attempts made over the last yeal'" 
by Professor Kenneth CnlD D~~vis to secure .commiss:i.,'on disclosv.re ," 

. ""J ,<" .. 'r 

of samples of pre-merger'" 61:earanees issue·d by the 'FTC:~' . .-;-: ~ 

* See discussion of these above. 

http:disclosv.re
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! 
I 

Professor Davis' ordeal began in AU[fU£d; 1966, yvhen he 

visi ted Chairman Dixon and reques-tcd "to cXD.mine Commission' 

-----filcs showing clearances for mergers • • •• "-(1c ttcr to t 
~Chcdrrnan Dixon, Nov. 14, 1966). I.lr •. Dixon refused, sUGgesting I 

I 
I 

. 
a request by. letter, which Professor Dayis obligingly made in 


November. I..S!. In Decen:.ber, he made a revised request, limi te:d 


to the files of nthe three lateBt cases in which the Commission 
- " --- 
has granted clearance for merger." (Davis' letter to Dixon, 


Dec. 22, 1966). On Jan. 13, 1967, Chairman :pixon responded, 


agreeing to make public only .!iigests of pre-merger matters, 


on the specific analogy of advisory opinions. (Dixon's letter 


to Davis, Jan 13, 1967). Professor Davis'wrote back immediately 

. _____.expressine his dissatisfaction as a scholar with digests: 

[I]t [publication of digests] does not meet my 
. need to examine the files. You are quite right in 

saying that I want to know the law and policy of the 
Commission with respect to.such clearances, but such 
digests' clearly will not suffice. 

Davis letter to Di~on, Jan 19, 1968 • 
He then repeated his request, stressing the scholarly, 

nature of his interest:*------- --~-' 
My purpose is wholly scholarly. I hp.ve . 

absolutely no interest .in the kind of business facts 
a corporation typically wants kept confide~tial ••• ; 
such facts can be taken out of the files I eXB.!'7line. I,fy 
lifetime project is to try to u....'1.derstand the administrative 
process • • •• .' 

This letter was apparently ie-flored, and Professor Davis 


sent two follow-ups in October and one in November, 1967, 


requesting "permission to examine COlllinission files showing 


. interpretations made in pre-mex-eer clearances during 1966 


and 1967.-" Davis' letter -to Dixon, Oct. 13,1967. Finally,' 
 i 
Ion 	Nov. 27, 1967, came the Commission~ s single·-spacec1 three--page 

response--dcnying Professor Da~Tis' request.** In this letter, I pre-merger cleul"8.nces have been fully conce;ptll.alizec1 as .ad.visory , 
I,

opinions, and the e.gencygoes on record as exceptionally solicitous 


of information handed over to the agency by persons. who approach 


it volU11tarily, thus: 


.... [Pjartiou-yvho approach the agency in this" posture 
[volu~t_~l~~)...XJ are enti tlecl to an eyan greater dee:cee of 
protection them those against ,;vhol!1 ,t t has been necessary 
to invoke mandatory procedures for no"la.w conroe,J.s., them ,.-'\ .. ,"~'>' 
to come in -'and' mak~ t'ile' disclosuren they make: "'ln~ tead .. ~;-: ~ 

* 	 Professor Davis is a foremost authority on administrative 

.law, the author of a four-volume treatise on the subject. 


** , But m~.kinG ava:i.lahlc a larger sanplc of dtGcsts and some 

statistics. 
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they do so of their own free will in order to avail 
thelilselves of the services II/hich the agency affords, 
seclire in the knowledGe that the secrets which they
voluntarily unfold will be held in strictest confidence 
by the publi. c agency • • •• 

Commission letter to Davis, Nov. 27, 1967, l-z • 
But Commissioner Elman disagreed, convincintly, in a 

separate statement: 
In my viell/, there is no substantial interest which 

would be harmed by letting Professor Davis examine these 
materials. Professor Davis is not asking to see any 
correspondence or records which the Commission secured 
under a pledge that they would be kept secret. 

Id. p.4 
Professor Davis answered on Nov. 29, 1967, citing 

relevant provisions of the FOI Act and ctmmenting that he 
intended to' bring the matter to the attef-Gion of various other 
governmental agencies if not satisfied w~ th the Commissi,on' s 
handling of. the matter. This produced a1 bristling COJ7unission 

, ' 

response dated Dec. 15, 1967, in whict Professor Davis' view 
of the FOI Act was hotly rejected and the following statement 
appear;a:-~ 

In closing, the Cor.unission wishes to add one or 
two other observations. While it feels that there 
must somewhere be an end 'to this dialogue, you may be 
assured that it is also our desire to have you TNork v:i th '. 
us rather than against us and that the Cor;mlission has here 
evidenced· a wish to cooperate wi th you in every way it 
properly can. A great number of our top level perso::mel 
has spent a great deal of time in making available to 
you all the information which could be released and the 
Commission itself has spent an unusual amount of time in 
considering this individu.a1 request because it considered 
the matter to be important and because it wished to 
cooperate with you in the work you are doing. B\l.t it 
is evident that cooperation involves considere.b1e give 
and t~ke on both sides and not the complete capitulation 
of one side to the other. Certainly, this ·COll1mission w:;i.l1 
not be forced into that sort of cooperation by undisguised 
threats that request-'Yvi11 be made for Congressional action, 
which are not to be expected from one of your outstanding 
reputation and which the Comuission connot believe were 
intended in the manner stated. 

\ 

Commission r~t'ter to Davis at 2, 
Dec. 15, 1967' • 

~- Once again, 90mmissioner Elman disagreed, sta~ing~ha~ he,. 
,',,:!.!. ~: ". ~ . " .' . , .. '".,' ",", 

does not regard Professor Davis I letter .' • • as' 
carrying any I threat's I. A ci tizen has the right to 
bd,ng matters of public concern to the attention of 
interested committees of ConGress. No government 
agency should feel threatened by such ,a proposed 
course of action. ' 

I£. 3. 

, 

." 
.... "'.1 
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THE CORE OF THE PROBLEM: PERSONNEL 
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lll? 

:IS :i. i; t~hould be, tlw,i; or H non-pob. tj enl c,.::;cncy rctjul8.·~in~ 

in the publi c: irj:i;c·:re=..: t. In order to insulate the agency from 
\ ' 

party po Ii ti cs, the oric,inr'll 1[1':1 l)l'ovided that no more than three 

C)mmissione:r's could be from the] sCJme poli tical pa:cty. l!'or the 

smlle rC~80n the COJ'iIn1S0iOnCI'D' tenureD run for seven years 

stncgered intervals. On the staff level the Hf):l;ch A,c t) 18 7Tv. S • C• 

Sc,c. 602 (1964~ prohibits the-: s6licitine; of political: 

,funds by government employees. In 8,(idi tion thc Civil Service 

CorJ'1mi.ssio~ forbids party' discrimination in hiring policy_ 

Yct in the case of the present regimc at the FTC, the 

Hatch Act and the Ci.vil Servicc JJuw arc regarded as mere rhetoric 

to \;\~ ..;.ch lip scrvice is p d publ:i.cly 1 bu'!; which are in rea.Ii ty 
j," 	

ci thElr ignored or circumvented. 1',los'l; attorne~r:.: ~lt the FfC 

arc labelled as ei ther Dcmocrat or nepubIic~n and' tl;.cir party 

aff:i.lia·l;ion has a ·o.cf1ni te impe,ct on thc pOEli tj.on$ they are 

offered. All stc.ff at'corneys at the li'TC from n""'.Tcau Chief* 

to Executi.v€) Director hold trw:i.r pOGi tions on appointnlcnt 

from Chairm811 Dixon who, in ()ffcct, ma.y r.eplnce them whenever 

he desires and reduce them from a supererade to a GS-15. 

Ideally then, the Chuirman rotates the I"TC staff in order' to 

place the bost rilCD at the top of e~ch dperating bureau. ,When 

1:11". Dixon bcc(.'Jnc Gh::tirm;:·m. j.n 1960, it seems tha.J1j the"best "men" 

were all DClnocrats and so any Republican i.n a high positon was 

offc:tcD. the choice of ei the:'(' bcconiing a trial lawyer at the bO"litom 

o~f tho orB;D.ni zation. chart or, of course, resignine from the 
.. 

CornrJissiol1': 
, 

As a rcnul ~~ of thi's cxtrmnely partis["npoli cy, . fourtscn 

_._.._--
}jiv:i.cion C>i0.f:'~;; \';CJ'(! X'ClilOVCU l..1l·J,dc:c the covel''' of a 
(f C')l"" Y''')'] l~' ,,' ...' "t." .' .. ' .f" .'.', OJ " 	 • ,
;.:':- , • .1 ,: ..: C~'·('Ldll.l../" ... l • .l,on OJ. I"JlC~ onll'ii:!.;.;t;lOll. . A ~ul;ala.r 
rCO r"'11' u..,·I·'1 0'1 "'00'" . '1 r ' ., JI'2" t' }, , ,~r.,. .L,,<:.,v. 1 V '.\, JI.dJ,Cl' J.n ,ll. '). VI'.,1(;11 '11e P"'l'1.l.b ·'LC""" c""·'.'"• 	 .. .. ,,\:,. • ". (1-4 J. , ........ \,.. 


1 n, lY..r~ ViiLU j rd. tL!.~; (:CI. and }·)lf~lincd from ou 'l' <":.; ..1 e +}'l(' tlCl'rI"1 C'.". . 	 ' ,_.t...... • <;,)\,-"" ",f.V C 

Cfln.:U:Yil[ln D:l XOD, h(,wovcr, W~l.:1 '~hc c:hicf nrchitect of 'tllC 
] gr.] 'J'('Ol"t"''')''lt.'l'''~ )... \,... "',, ,',.:If /,.', (,.1,0 1. 
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partis8.l1 l)ob. ti cs ns the rn:Ol.j or COJ.1.si deration. in a reorca:n.:L :tation 

of the PIlC nnd .that, as a resul t the quali ty of key personnel 

II}'J:.=!( Q') ('l.,d·e~~.L·· oI~a·i~'~.l~".• l..;Jv·c:r.J·1.·\1.'.' '-'1.' 1'l(~ '\.C-,., No\r 20 , 0 13 •- ~ v ... v,- l•.•~. >-.~,:~, . 19"1 P.' 

In t).me, mos t of the 0 ther Republi cans found it hurd to !J\"Iul.loVi 

thoir pride and left. A few ablo Republicans such as thri former 

k3f>).stunt Executivc; Director, Basil l\~ezines, 8.nd· e.ttorney 

J'ohn V/al.ker have stuck it out. For eiGht years, however, 

their posi tj.C:.'l· as beinG "out" men, has e;rown increasingly 

uncol11:fortublc~ . 

Of the nearly five hundred lawyers working for the 

Commission only about forty are now Republicans with approxi

mately twenty of these beine located in the central office. 

At the present time only one Rel)ubJ.ican holds a. posi tion of 

any promine~ce in the operating bureaus of the FTC: Mr. Charles 

Moore, who has recently succeeded Sam Williams as Chief of the 

Bureau of Field Operations. r:ir. r;Ioora is a Republican, but 

in his case there is the extenuating factor of his coming ) . 

from ,-To11nson City, lJ..'crmessee. See p.j./O ,below. The extreme 

partisanship of the hisher staff combined with the control they 

wield over the selection and promotion Irocess has made these 

results ine~itable. See p./lo , below. 

In add~tion to permi~tine his staf' to violate both the 

spirit and ~h8 lett8r of the Civil Scrv:ce Law in prom6tion 

. c.mcl hiring prncticcs, Chairman Dixon,. hirn::;elf, ha.s viol~tcd 

the Hatch Act. HiChly reliable sources' at '(;he F'l'C revealed 

to 'I;hi"s pruject that until recently 1'.11'. D:i.};on wac.; :(lotorioU8 '""'I".. ....... • .. 

, .. :-~,'... ('z- " ~ oj' ~. I 

,-. ...-"-...-I ~ ..... ~ lito > ' ••~! ....-::.' :.. -.:. 
fOJ~ (JnnrJ:i.ng tJ;C 8.:.:;ency' s p8)"~w:rmcl. c10\,,'1l to tJ1C GS-J.4 lcvclfol.' 

, ., i ·1" r- -I ('. .. ·1 .. ,.' "l. 'J .,.' . (",},J 0 .I... v.I. Cd.. . ..0: J v 1. J. UL v J 0 J1._•• 

the central 
. i 

http:JnnrJ:i.ng
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1(ll, 

of ".?!. ~ '(r( ..t.;p.~,11 pCl~ yct:!.:C.1"0;' 

cc'oclOl1~; of 'l,he COlfl1n:i D:'.d.o{l "l:;h~d.i Glw.irman DLxon :i,s openly 

proud of hi[; fund raisin.::; I ano. well hc might be. His methods 
\ . 

would r!ld~e :.my chairr:lan of D.n alwnni fund raising cor;1f,ii t'Gee 

jcn)ous. Kembers of thc staff have testified to receivinz 

r;oJ:i.ei tution cn:rds from the Domocratic National Cor:md.ttee vlith 

a code number in the corner l;'(hj.ch everyone involved kl1(;w 

would indicate t;o Chairman Dixon who g.B.ve and who did. not. 

This outrageous method of soliciation was not well received 

by those who were beine; coerced to give against ·their Vlill. 

Eventually. the threa:li of action by the Justi.cc department 

under the Hutch act forced Chairman Dixon to give up this political 

cxploi tr.t.tj.on of his employees. He now uses more cliscreet methds 

to do .hj.s political fund raioing inside the }i'TC. Now. for 

CXnli;lllc. he personally as)u.:l his subordinates to buy ~lOO-a-

p1[:, to "iii c)ee ts to Demo crati c fuY!c1 raisinG dinners •. T.h,us 
C:nnirrnal1 Dixon persists in playing part;isan politics, while 

neglecting his responsibilities as a public servant. 

\ 

.' '" ~~, ,'~ "'.~... 
'.: .;.~ ~ ... 

/ 
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po tics whi,ch pc~naHtc thc,F~C. Response to Congressional 


prcssureD has hud a telling effect on possible prioriti~s 


for aetion, theoretically se:'I; D.C;.cording '1;0 the: importance: of 


the social jC8uc involved. 


Accordj,nc to Joseph W. Shen, Secretary of the FTC, any 

1e tte:r' 'Ilh) oh corne~) in to t]w Commission from a ConGressr:u:m t s 

office is IM:~rkcd specially with a sticker saying "expcd.i te". 

The sticker gives the letter a special priority and assures 

the ConGressman of an anEHver wi thj,n fj.ve days.' No distinction 

is Inade between letters from complaining constituents which 

CongrosBlflPn routinely "buck" over to the PTC and those from thq 

Cong:CGssm",.n.Appr6x:Lmr:.tely 110 letters 8.1"'0 received from Congress

men each month with only a few of these orieinating in tho 

Coneressrn8n'u office (see appendix 12). Yet all these letters 

are ansv.'o-red :Ln detail by y'ounger members of the staff for whom 

this type of busyvvork isa consta.nt a 

COl1r;rcssman and 

As one attorney 

complained, "A letter corJCS in from evory

one drops whatever they arG c1oi,ng and takes Cfire of it .... 


Groat importance is attached by the higher staff to answering 


these letters fully and I)rol)Crly ••• ~HOVt can you do a. job with 


t)'W.t kind of continual interruption?" 


The irony of this 81 tU2..tion is, of course, tha1; all 


In8.ttcrs which tho Con[,ToDBmen decm.ir.'lporte.nt are handled 'by 


teJ.cphonc or :i,n person. Such personaJ. contacts are not very 
,.. 
,. "~ " ~~:- ~ :.~ ~.'.>

difficu.l:~ to a):-runge for..;t as one J.m;yYl",in tho B\tt::'':;:.f.~~..,of''.. , •J;-: ~ ~ ~ 

" 

Dl'.c,"""tJ'v""v "J].J " I):C'''C'!'l'.... CC''''..., v ... lleU, 1!',:lv'''ryclll('I.J. \";"0 \""'n·I:",· to br:-o (.1" nh "" , C·!'-:Cl+"'.:J ._ ,).J.O<', ""l\r"''''cr<I n,.,,' .... J~ v ••> y 

forth

ri01tly nsmcd the Con~r~Hsrnan ~lO WRS his sponcor. 

http:decm.ir.'lporte.nt
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Kenn.edy lu:c1cr hOHVY ]Jrl:~H>ure from the late Senator Kc:fauvc1'. 

~'hc runner-up for "the ehnirm~Hlf3hi11) A. Everette T,lacIntyre, \V8,S 

\ ' 

sponsored by Hq1. Wright l1a,tman of 1'oxas. He was given the 

ncxt av~il~~bl(; Cornmi ssioneI'" S pOD t as a consolation pri zc. 

Casual f3crutiny of the I~TC reveals a number of other poli ticc.l 

sponsors. One 'day lato lEst summer I wns fortunate' enoush to 

find Mr. William Jibb in his office. (According to reporters 

who deal wi th the Office of' Information re[;"u,larly Mr. Jibb,
I 

the Office'S Director, is rarely there. From my own experience 

I have found this to be-true. Mr. Wilbur Weaver, Mr. Jibb's 

assistant, seoms to be able'to run the office quite capably 

without Dpp8rcn~ aid from Mr. JibbJ Mr. Jibb insisted on 
Ii'

tellinG me 'that he pad been D,n old colleGe roon/ate and polj,t:i.cal 

a.id to Scontor Srnathcrs of PIorida. 

Other members of the Commission's staff are less talkative 

al10ut their' poli tical connE!ctions, which are none thc less 

well known. Take NIr. Joseph W. Shea, for exam})lc. lIe 

co~eG from Boston and his official title as stated on his 

biogruphy read.s, "Secl~e tary and Cong:r.essional Liason Offi cer" , 

although in the Commission telephone book and budget control 

reports that he is listed ::limply as "Secretary". His 

biography also notes that he "carne to Washington, D.C., April 

19, 193"1-, under sponsorshj.l) of. Speake'r John W. McCormack as 

a clerk at .S11000 per nnmull and c!.ttend.od cvcnint ll),w school." 

l!;round the Pc a.E'J.'8.1 rl'raclc Comm:~ r;sion 11 c is ):novm "to be like ....\....-. 
' 

• .: " .... :J ""':""} .~:,~. ; • .... :;-~ ~ 

',8. '[Jon" 'to Ute: fJj1on1,(:X' of {l'H.:" Hour:c. lIj~_: biocrnJ1JJy [1.1~o notes 

rnyr:;t;(:r:i.c>'Usl y ·~h::l"~ he "hel.S ac:c:c,)Ccl. flick Leave of 2,2J1 hO\l:r'S 

_t',rly ""le' ];1""(' ''''J1''.rN:'J-'''C11·1• l'-iC·I-~ cer.- C"(:'el'~o(l O'';S'''u1''berl ')y~ \... \', ....1. I II, ( •• (.I ,-,\..0 11 V 1'_ 11.., uJ. .,) t.J •• d • .1.." v. ...\.4, 
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f;'c:L ".11,1 t.hr' 11'11("1)": 1" '[1.'1 "'il (·l'r(··l· ...'·I~·,(lC o·r ry'<;-'16 \"l" -::1) " ... \, '- .... l ~ IJ\...~LI;,·~~ ....I .'t_l~ .... ' _~.ti.,. U' \.', •. \"""'~" I v;; v. 

s ·til't:a cl.: 

lPhe S()cr('t;~)'.yl ::; 'po~d, l;:i.on rILL;, YJlr... ()cd in Grade 
GS-J6 l).i)O~l tl'Je iJ'l;~i.temc:nt;:; of the) C}'W.irr,Hln :['8

caT'dill:!: the·: ~OCTf;o~1;.11 corJ'l.-c:ibut:ionr: tho 
~)c cre: t,;.:r'y h ';.f;; r;w.d c to t}, c Cor'ilni:.; ~3j, on tr:ro1.':~~! 

\ ' 

1.j .; ",' }li ""l'j Y "·\'c"c'''-'··;'''u'\ ')("'~C,()"",'l ""( ·l· r ."",I,(. Ol,·I'r·'l' c.'eJ .l• ...:.> _......,4... l) ...... 1.. ... ,",-IV ... ~ . .I_ 1 ~.t' 1 J••. t·., ~ ".v 1 V,,-J..\.I lle.1 '" It .. , .. 

the COlnm:i. n ~:;:Lo n. I)cTson,Ll COil t;)"i lnxt;j.clns 0 f th i s 
nhtUl'U do no t ])CTini .~; t:H,:ix dc:loCD:Lion to fjubor

' nrt '!wr.) (... "~l"l +'1(\ ' .... 'J. ~')C.;l· "J f (" O·I·}·C·"...)"I')N(\"·'I"I"")ell- C \, G ,~, • 1 v. ~ 1:)"t" .r ". ..1.) c.l., 'J c.... ~J",.1. ,",' l,. • 1'1"'0.1. I • ..:. v 1 J. 

"'{:><:"'i)O'1C';-iJ.., 1ll']'j,.~. +ju." cr..... ' OJ'" n·!(".v <::"'C·v,; ..... (,·... "'j''\1'V -"-l' (' , .I,1.· e........1.... J ....... . v •• ,J. v~, ' •• l.t.[J.. 


1)r8ya~ation of ·t;lIe Lr~n1.~telj cD?d l:l!).l.ntEdnirJn; the 
of:tJ.c:w1 records of \;1112 G01l1T:nSS:lo:n ._- were not 
factors influencing the classification of this 
position. p. 48. 

Other officers in hj,eh positions 8.t the FTC have political 


contacts or relations similar to Mr. Shea's. John W. 


Brookfield, (GS~15, 522,695) the Chief of the Division of 


Food and Drug Advortisint;; h1 the Burcal of Deceptive. Practices, 

,f 

~s the nephew of the fOi:"mer- ell.airman t the 
HO'llSC Rules Commit...,. 

: . \ .v 
tee, H<:!,p. Howard \",. Smith. Fl.e1.;c}-icr ohn (GS-JJ, $24,477) 

is a product of the old Memphis po]j. tical machine of Boss 

Crump ~'!nJ was rGtired to the li'~.i,1C after failin.g to' win a 

third term to the TeDl1.eSSee lcgislatUl'e. According to Ri·chard 

lobbyist and Amb[uJS8.dor to C()l):L tol Hill". \'/ashhigton POf.,t,"'''-
March 27, 1966, p. El. Cecil G. Miles (GS-17, 826,960) is $ 

I 

close acquaintance of hj.s fellow Arkan$[m; Representative 

Wilbu:c D. rh11n and also Bureau Chief " of the Bure2,u of 

Hcstra:i.nt of Trade. j\liehac;l ~T. Vitale (GS-l(,,' ~~24,/~'17) 

fro Til Nevi8.T' i.;, N • .T. iB r.-':ponso:cec1 by his Congrcsmaan, Fep. 

Ho(hrlO) Dnd at the present t:l.ljW is a Division Chief in the 

'1ureau of Decept:i.vo l>ractj.C(H~. And the Jist gOQS on. 
;!) t ..~; "t, '". ... -'yo,",> ~ • "...~ 

!. I)erbn~jD the Con.((l'CJsmIlUl1 v/i·l.;h th~' most inf·,ii,...'e~~6~'\.n: the'·:;-: ~j_ ~ ;:-/1 
~ 

de cic:i.ons· of '~he PTG h~ Hep. -J00 gvins of Tennessee, ':.'110 is 


nl::io Ch,d.rlrW.n of '(;ho lIow;(: Appropriations subcommi ttcc ..\'1)ic)-.., 


http:Decept:i.vo
http:Hcstra:i.nt
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. ,
I. 'l< ) at tho PII C 'I-':ho are from 

rl\:l!,; j(~::;.:cc lJHVC to Lno'N J 00 I;vi:nri. II Thus I when upoli ti cuI 

fr:i.Cil(l) ,Tu(!,3'c C:-!.sto C. Gccr~ d(~G:i.red a job in IJ,'Crll1CBSGC 11cur 

.:--, 

>'I I
( 1 

L....l 
offices in such m:'bnn a:n.H-:U} as Detroi t and Phila.c1elphia.• 

}~conomic Evidcn.ce, it ::wlccted J'larrir:;on II'. HouGhton, tho 

chief econolni.st :i:'j'om Joe Evins I Solect Commi ttee on Small 

Business. Mr. Houghton has subsequently been made Acting 

Direc'~or of the Bu:ce8.u of Economics. 

It would. be wronG to say that all Congl~essiorlal pr.e:::surc 

is bad. ~he PTC has rc\?ctcd to the demands of such l~ien from 

the H).ll as Senator Warron l':Iagnuson and Representative Benjamin 

·Roscntllu1, the re;;mlts oci·ng i.nvCf.:;1;:ic;a'i.;ions into insurcnce 

frauds, home iml)rOVemont frauds I c1eceptive au·to warnUli;ies 

and deleterious froz.en foods. In all these cases, howe'ver, 
/ 

the issues worc impor'l;ant I. pressure waB applied ~penly 

for the public good, and the li'TC should indeed have acted. 

on its own. 

Unseen influences from other Congre8smc'm, horicver, 

have had. other effects. Sometimes they amount sj.mply to 

·the misallocatton of scarce resources for a small investigation 

in a Coneressman's home district. In other cases, such as 
'. 

.; 

.' 

http:econolni.st
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Hep. }~V.i.ll~; I polit:i.c~d. cJ'on~r, v;(? lH:)vU aero::;:; In:i.fJtJ.llocation 

of pHblic' i'unch;. T.iont. horl"':i.fytng of nll, hoV/over, were 

prc[)cn'Ls D. dnnt;cr '1;0 hllID8n life. Such was the case. wi t,h 

IJ~h(lr:la8 of ':r.'8X~1.r; wr·n3 occupying Hap. JOG l';vj.ns I pre8cnt ChairrnarJ."':' 

ship of tb.c HouI']e S·uD-c.ommi ttc:- 011 Appropriations for 

Independent AGencies. Representntive Thomas, on behalf of 

'llcxas cotton interest.s, inf1uenced th<r. Commission to rule 

l. +11n flpmmlabl£"that baby blanl::ets were not covered u.. ... ~ v fabrics 

1m..... Baby ble.nkets, the Commission bts ~d, did -not qualify 

as "clothint". 

In short the situation has not changed since Richard 

'l'h e t:i. cs 1)8 tween Co:n5rt;B;:~mcn and comm:i.ssio:nt3rS Cll'?-cl 
between staff members and their political sponsors 
to Dixon, nrc proper -- including political . 
contrj.butions and other' fornls of political activj.ty .... 
J vVhcn a man comes to Ylashington,' ('Dixon) says ,', he 
doosn't disfra.nchise himself.·1 

,.' ..; 
.', -,:.'... 
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of the FTC IlioriJrcily. 


During the probusin8ss days of ':;j'lc Republican administri;ltion 


of the twenties, the FTC, for lack of any other use, became a dumping 


,ground for political patronage. President Roosevelt, recognizing the 

potential of the FTC tried to reform the Commission I s personnel and use 

it to spearhead his New Deal program. When, however, his attempts 

to remove the worst of the commissioners was rebuffed by the 

Supreme Court in the case of U.S. v. Humphrey's Executor, 55 u.s. 869(1935)-- .- ----*"'-- ,-----
an the grounds that a commissioner1s position was quasi-juc;licial~ 


Roosevelt gave up an the FTC md used it to his political advantage by 


granting it as a political fiefdom to Senator Kennet~ McKel~ar of 


Tennessee. The fiefdom was managed for McKcllar and 1180ss" Crump's 


Memphis political machin~ by another Tennessean, Commissioner Edwin 


C. DaViS, From 1933 to 1949.* Positions were openly given throughout 


this period on the basis of personal connections and ¢li tical 


patronage with southernDemocrats receiving the lion's share. 


The Republican years from 1952 to 1960, were lean years for this 

,group at the FTC, but they managed to survive,and,with a democratic 

administration and Mr. Dixon's appointment ,things were back to normal. 

Mast of the tap staff now at the Commission either came during the 

period of the "Tennessee gangll or are clu\;) house friends. As one· 

disgruntled observer. stated to a Wall Street Journal reporter five 

years ago, liThe atmosphere of the agency was like a southorn county 
( 

courtil(lUS~ and it is ag8in." July 23, '1963, P 20. From tho projoct's 

. >:: Cofmnisshmc:::- Davi(~ clistinqulshl';d himscl f, by ,his annw.ol g1 ft to 
Jo •.,.~~. ;~ '.' ,'I,

" CongrosB of BPPrLJprirrtnd fliFt'dB" ltl~d,ch hael n~t boen utilize,iJ::,:, This '.' :.~;::. ~ 

parsillloniouG opi r1 t nnd desi r8 to pleDBo. C~n!Jross wi th economy. is 
a cJubj.oun treJ[li tion whi ell continu8s t.o man} fcst 1tsol f in thai rman 
Dixon I G ter:;timony to Conaross for annual appJ"'opriations. 5[m p. 
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A~J n result tIm men wl1CJ control til;,.: FTC ure f;:~iHlply incE:pc:i)lD of 

und~rut~n~ing tl18 complox pro~lems end proceuu8s of our urb~n society. 

A syi~~tomQtiG problem indicntivD of thi~ point woo rovoaled by a sing

ulorly capable GS-15 at tho Com~isDion. He was amazed by his colleagues 

lack of knowlecll)e of' record k88pinO proc8durr;ls in large corporations. 

In Ddriltion intervicws with personnel in the records division ha~' 
J 

rBv8~:lcd that none of the stClff haD yet recognized the worth of the 

computer. Tile 1965 Civil Servico ~(!port on tl18 FTC indicated that 

this problem also exist8d throe years ago. The report suogssted that 

Chairman Dixon's administr8tio~ 

'provide for a comprehensive study of the use of the 
co~put8r in order that it may be brought into full 
productive use in p~oviding: 

1. 	 Management data essential to manpower 
control, utilization, and planning. 

2. 	 Program resource data which will result in 
either increased productivity or reduced 
manpower requirements _ f;_v.al.l:!.'!ti_o[l pJ 

PeE~~nD.B.;L M.§[l~gemen"t;', 1965, P 9. 
({~~.::!" cJ..!!.!~; ,..1.!!:.,~: t; I::{~:':[) 

Since 1965 no COmp1'8!iGnsive study of the sort called for by the 


Civil Service Commission r.:'eport has becn instituted by Chai.rman Dixon. 


Priority planning, selection of cases to investigate iss~ance 

of complaints, and the tactiris and legRI weaponry to be used in each 

case 1s essentially decided by the staff. Chairman Dixon (Nashville, 

Tennessee, pop. 170,87£.) is given by law general responsibility for 

overseeing and planning the work of the staff. His chief-of-staff 

is the Executive Director, John Wheelock (Spring City, Tennessee, ' 

pop_ under 2,500), but the assistant to the Qhairm'an, John Buffington 

(Castleberry, Alabama, ~p. under 2,500) acts as Chairman Dixon1s 

liaison man and watchdog for the work of the Executive Director. 
~. 

Beneath Wheelock are tho six Bureau Chiefs. The Bure~u of Economics \
is tilE! only operat.ing bureau which dons not hire lawyers for substantiolly ... 

'. 
Iowa, pop. 282,902) liJhose appointment has Cllready been· discussed. 

See p.l C S. The follolJJing is a list of the other five bureau chiefs 

and their nativ8 towns: 

Cecil G Milos (Prairie County, Arkansos J po~ of county 
10 I !J15) uu:r.8au fJf Huu';;roint Df Trcltlr-.:. 

Frank H81e (MDd:i.m)nv.i118, Tf:xns.) pnp. und[,r 2,500) Bureau, 
of Deceptive Practicos, 



, ~" __ .....;.', ' ',I,. _.; ,.,~. 

r;il;Il!i,(n'O D.. Yurlcy (li:;.1j;r~rtJol'u, Guutll Cm'olinrl, pop. 
~j,lll'J) Uurcau Dr Industry Guidi.Jllcc. 

ChL:l'lr.s R. fJjOOl'E~ (Johnson Ci ty, Tonnessce, pop:. under 
2,500) BUr8GU of Field Officcs. 

HOnl'y D. Stl~inGol' (Winfiold, Texus I11P. under 2',500) 
Bureau of Textiles and Furs. 

In addition to the operating buroaus there arc two offices cons{oting 

cntiroly of lawyers which are influential in the Commissiorils policy 

Tmaking process: he Office of the General, Counsel is headed by James 

McI. Henderson ( ~8ingerfield, TexDs, po~ 3,133) and the Director of 

the Office of Hearing Examiners is Luther Edward Creel (Albertville, 

Alabama, pop 8,251). Of the thirty-five AQsistant Bureau Chiefs 

and Divioion Chiefs, only fifteen biographies were "available 'from 

the Office of Information. Of those fifte~n, nine were from a small 

town southern background. In the field offices a reverse carpetbagger 

effect has taken place. The Attorney-in-Charge of the Kansas, City Office 

comes from BOWdon, Ga. (pop, under 2,500). The Attorney-in-Charge 

of the Los Anoeles Office transferred there from the Atlanta Office and 

the Attorney-in-Charge of the San Francisco Office comes from Virginia. 

u:t:otectiori This common background of policy making' personnel pe'rha'ps 
Jf the 
:JOor explains why the Commission did not start to police th~ e~ploitat~on, 
:;onsumer 

of the ghetto poor of the D.C. araD until 1 1965, and then only 

because of constant prodding by Sen. Warren Magnuson (Seattle, Wasllington) 

and Commissioner Mary Jones (New York, New York). Even the FTC's efforts 

since 1965 in the D.C. project havetbeen so pmall an6 half-hearted 

that it can only b8 called a showcase for publicity purposes. Dna finds 

in this case another example of ulhat this report labels "seoping" I 

Tho D.C. Project opon~d 98 investigatio~s over a 

period of thre8 years. From thcs~ 27 formal complaints ware issued . 
with "unly 19 ~ir,of ordars be~,ng~ (mtcred. Of t,rlo final O~rJ3P,l~, oflly 

5eVr}ll lJJCra accepter.! as adequi:l'Go bJi til the 'othcrs still I'unoer inveoti



......' 

.: 

TllO D.C. project it) alGo' on ()ut.st;DmJillQ eXnmple of tlln l"8luctance 

of the rTC to usc rigorouG enfOrCCi.lent ptmol tics. The Cornmisoion has the 
r(/,/A ../"}~.) , 

rioht to up ~o $5,000 per day for each violation of its final 

order. M01'80VCH, according the the D.C. report, 

Of the 15 final orders for which compliance orders hOV8 

become due, seven reports of compliance have been accepted.by 
the Commission. Four respondents did not submit any bompliancB 
rC(lor'ts and three rsspondl!ilts culJlIli ttod inadoquClte 1'8ports. IUl 
sevcn CW3eG IJJOre OCcolTlinQly sont into tile field for investigation •••• 

0 •• tile CornmiSf~:l()i1 hus put i tsol f in a position whereby it 
can Gtat8 ulloquivDcnlly .... thnt if violutions are Doing on they 
arc knOiLln to the COlflmission and are under active inv8stigation •. 
D.C. Report,p. 12. 

However, despite the Commission'5knowledge of these violations, it 

has still failed to issue a single penalty. If the Commission's 

resources are 50 limited tllat it cannot afford to divert more funds 

to the vital D.C. project, it might at least consider making more, 

effective usc of the 'legal resources it does have. 

One major point stressed by the Kerner Commission Report on Civil 

Disorders was that the ghetto poor justifiaL1l y felt that they rlad been 

unfairly exploited by local white merchants. (Report of the National 

Advisory Commission on Ciyil Disorders, Chap. 8; S8e III, "Exploit

ation of Disadvantaged Consumers by Retail Merchants." See also 
. I 

The Dark 5~d8 of the MBrketaace bV Sen. warrfn Magnuson and The Poor 

Pay More by David Caplovitz.) This eXPloitatton was also documented 

by a 19GB repqrt prepared by the FTC's Bureaulof'Economics. 

Sen. Magnuson states the plight of the poor consumer most 

'.movingly: 

Entrapped by devious clauses in contracts and duped by the lios 
of far:rt-tDlking saleslnrm, many of tile victimized poor do not nave 
the faintest notion of what 1l8S happendcd to them; they know only 
that they havf~ boen beJdg::JI'ed by bill collectors, lost their jobs, 
soen their furniture or hO~85 swept away, and that the law is 
8offleilOllJ impJ.i(;ated. Worst of all, these puor people are nearly 
helploss to fight back, for they do not know their rights nor I 

.now to oxerci~e them. The Drnk ~lj,d8 of the ,ljvicuket Pl.ace". p • .53. i-"~ .'~ 
".;.' '- - .r-· ~.'·!·i ~:!.~; : ~ .;.~ ~ 

Iii' til(! I\lI1eri can trodi tion of clcspai rimJ dobtors, which elates tJack to 

Shay's Robellion in 1707, the ghetto dwellers used violence to attock 

tin:: r;ourco of tl18i r frustl'atlonG. Thus) durinD the D. C.' riots thera 

wero solective fiI'cbombinas of local merchants ond finance companies.* 

*Thio prnctice IJms not an E1Xclusive featu:t8 of the D.C. riots. 
Accorcl:l.ng to Sen. Magnuson, 111\ Ilumbnr of witnesses callari befllre the 
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If till] FTC hall Gtwl'~Dd (] vi,]ol'rJUG COI1GurilCl' prutnction pro!Jram 

for tho D.C. 81'00 in 19GO il1Gtuc~ of tho week program startod in 

1965, purhops B mujLJr CBLlGe of thE) D.C. riots woulrJ have b80n removed. 

Such fiction, how8vf~r lJJould h8V8 ruqui rod soci(;ll ooncern, imaoinationI 

ond forosight -- thu very qualities which Bre inhibited by ~im1ted 

groups of people suffering from B lack of diversity. A small clique 

of attornoys with an idsntical b(;lckground far removed from the impo~tant 

issues of the day should not hBve control aver on institution with 

the important responsibilities of the Foderal Tr~de Commission. 

The.unique common background of the Commission's line personnol 

in combination with the political nature of tile Commission has produced 

a reluctance on their part to disturb their political friends 6n the 

Hill by radical action. Thus both Commissioner Dixon and Commissioner 

MacIntyre objectod to a proposal thot the Commission publicize 

discrimination in housing by invostigating deceptive newspaper 

advertising that cqvered up discriminatory practic~s. 

Chairman Dixon1s attitude in the above case is paralleled bylrlng from 
inority 

his stance vis-a-~is the hiring of minorities. The followino data onroups 

minority group employment in the FTC comes from the Study of Minority 

Group Employment ih the Federal Government which is prepared annually 

by the Civil Service Commission. 

PROPORTION OF NEGROES TO ALL EMPLOYEES 

FederaL:Trade Commission 

GS 9-18 GS D-8 

June, 1965 0.98%(6/611) 11.0%(33/299) 

June, 1966 1.28% (7/547) 9.5% (25/263) 34.5% (69/200) 

Novcmh8r, 1967 0.78% (5/638) 12.0% (33/27 /'f) 

I\n them:: fi£)ll1'es ohow, tim FTC has not been OVD1'lie to h).rino
J 

NeQror.:s, but i:mly \'in thair place, II i.e. 
.;.~ ..., ,J. •• ".. 

GCivernGr1e:; C(,illmittoc :i.I'lVC~Jtir:l[JtinD t.he W;Jtts riots did testify that ••• 
tile.: prLliD i;aru[;t~; rd' vinL:.llcn .. ~ .. ItlL!l'D thl: cstt]lJli~)llmcnt~; of lfIorcllC1ntG. 
lJho (Ji"lDZlIJC:d in r.;h:n·p c['!l)j.n~J pl'uct:i. r;(~s ~ II And Goain, "Dllrin~J tho 
cLl~Dstr(Jphic [)ntro:i t riut:~ in June 1~Jrn I arfwnists ••• sl.jstcmuticollv 
burllm! ~;tOl'm.i ~~(jnWl tD Cl1lJrllJl:) hi shRrp sollinO Elnd cr8di t pl'Qcti ces .. " 
The Dark St(f8 of tllL1 ~~arl:Dt Plnco, p. 57. 



ill i.lli! Ii!; ~),-L\ l{:\II:l:, J.nILi.clltcD tllilt Clluirlll'l!l Dixon 1108 nO"II oncourc:Jgod 

till!. IU(JHI[)Vi on' of' Nl!Dl'OeS to t,upurviuory positions. Thor;c in the GS 5-8 

CJl"lclL:~; i'.ll'U trainod clcrh;al hnlp I amI it would be 1'8mmnable to expect 

hil'in~l (JIl tim t)a~is' of equal opportunity to produce a proporJ..;iL;,,"; of 
\ 

tile 	III'i~;hinlJt.nll popLilution. Tho 19G5 Civil Service Report on the 


...... ........ 

. .... .. .: "-.. 1 n i t~ summary trHJt one of the conditions in the Commission 


was tlmt: liThe program for equal employment opportunity has not been· 


effectively implemented 'throughout the agency. II Civil Service Report, 


p. 7. 

In the Game report, the Civil Service Commission argued: 

Much greater effort must be made to seek out minority group 
candidat8s for professional positions. The system of almost 
total reliance on walk-ins must be replaced with a program. of 
aggressive search if th~ Fedoral Trade Commission is to be 
assured tllat it is gotting its fair share of top quality minortty 
group candidate~. Civil Service Report, pp. 9-10. , , 

There are currently five N8groe~ in the GS9-18 grades for professional 

employoes. One is a librar1an, thrsG are attorneys and one is a .textile 

investioator. According to a member of tile Office of Personnel who is 

in a position to know about the FTCls recruiting effort, Chairman 

. Dixon has effectually disobeyed this Civil Service Commission directive. 

According to this source, Chairman Dixon has no desire to encou~age 
.J' 

Negroes to join the FTC and as a result no change in recruitment policies 

r---.,vis-a-vis minority groups has taken place since\1965. Two years ago ,
/ 	 1, 

. j , 
an attorney was going to be sent to Howard Law School to do special ~ 

recruiting, but because of minor disturbances on the campus, decided 


not to go. Sinc~ that attempt the personnel office has justified not 


visiting Howard Law School by invoking the. goneral rule that they 

. ,.' ~~.. ~ "": 

':< '"':;~ ~ 
donH 

~ 

8or~d inter'vJ81:'t:n;s tlJ 8l"IY u:.f tile' D.C. Imtl'schools. 

problem is th~t the FTC has no younD NeDto attornoys who can be sont 

to int8rv~ew N8gro law studonts, but this problem would solve itself 

if Jlil m CorOlili!'Jr;.;ion bmrn to follGltl tho edict of ttm Civil Sorvice Comm

ionian t'ind rfl8ko a vigorous effort to hi. re competent Negro lawyers. 

../" 
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Tim finul suggestion:jOf tllC Civ).l. Service Repor'!:; tire two-fold: 

Thc FTC nhould provide: 

(a) 	 an intonsivu eduGational program to aSGure 
full~understonding of the equal opportunity 
program by all personnel. 

I ' 

(b) 	 8 posltivD recruiting progI'brn to utilize vacancies 
w! Ii ch arB occurring, in the field in particular, to 
plac8 qualified clerical and professional candidates 
in offices which have few or no minority group . (members on the rolls. p. 11. 

AD of last f81l, threB Y88rs after the issuance of this report, 

the FTC had acted on neither provision. 

,/ . 

., 
.. 

\ 
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'~'. , .... ~-.... ~ 
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. Dixon, IT Li:U~O!l Vj.on.;t concJ.l~dcs aboul~ }·;1' II Dixon: 

Pi:1ul nand Dixon':.,;; ch:i.c:.[' fi'.:i.lm.'(~ •• c. [;(;cr;'!~; to 
un t.h~;t. he t s been \·lit.h t;lC l"cdcl'al Tracio Com:r!ission 
far too lOl1g... I)j.xoa is so accust.OiilCd to doin:; \·:h.:;;.'t 

.he IS .:1.1ways (lo nco that ho finds it. diif:i..cul t to CO!l

ceivc of do :i.n~\ D.nyt.h:i.n.~~ very differ(;lY/:,. .•• 
He f;:lmply 1.:tck0 the: clar:i.ty of concc:ption necessary 

t.o r::i.vc the }i"l'C brot'.ct nON oujc;ct:Lvcs) .as i'rell as the. 
t.(~l1:\C:i.l·.y of gpi).':Lt rJce((od to build D. staff eou[J,l· to 
~lGlt:i.(~v:l;lg t.hclJi.. V./r.lt:J.L~l}f.~~.9l:~:~P..~) Oct. 1968) p: 82. 

VHth th:is· kind of lc:;tdCi.... ~;h:Lp :i..t is not surpr:tsirJ.e that 


a laree number.of t.he Hold timersl! helve lapsed into a state. 


of letharr;y CI 'l'he Office of tne General Counsel epitomizes. 


this problem.. Including thB General Counsel, there are thil"ty

two attorneys. in the ·Office·.., Of these thir-ty-two ~ t'V'10nty... tv-lO· 


hold a GS rank of 1:5 or higher) 'Vlh:Lch carries a salary of 


~)20) 000 to' ~j25 ,000, primarily because of their long tenure. 


at tho Co.mmission .. GS":': 15 is as high as one can go. \"Iithout 

. , 

getting into supergradesl' Anot~her five are GS-14's, three 

'\ are.· ~S-·l.3" s;) one is a GS-11) and one is a G8-9. The pro-· \ 

gression, then, is the exact opposite of a normal hierar::hy. 

,Tho General Counsel, who is in charge of the Office, 

is: James }'·icI o llendcrsono He- is a Johnson man from Texas, 


\'1110 startod his po]j:'l:-.icaJ. career clerking for the late Senator 


Marvin Sheppard of 'l'exas ~ In botter days he occupied a number 


of significant governmental position~. NOltli as General Counsel 

to the FTC, he is frequently abs0nt from his office. In two 

separate attempt,s to j_nterv:L <:M him made by the' pro j ect ~ he 

'ViaS: not in his offico, and his elnbarrassed secretary could 

~. not say \'/hen he 1'lould be back or vlhethcr he \'las on extended 
, ,,, "\. t' , ,.~. ,:~ ,:~."" 

lCr.lVC ~ v~cat:i.on or \>rhDI (,' At, other tirnos during "t11e~' stimmel'" .,' .:;-: ~ 

telephone colIs were mado to his office producing similar 

rosults. 

l:;ost younL~ nttorncyn at UK: Corru:l:i.sc:i.on, and D. fe\'l in. 


high GS levels:, aro cr:i. t:i.C[lJ. of th8 pOl'sonnol in· tho Genor.:1.1 
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l~'; Oi'.C:i.cc .. 1:1t is tho oi':C'ic:o fi', 8j.necuros~1I one 


:rcl.i~ll'l;:cc1.<;, j~nd 2nothc:e cor:l:~lc;Ttcd. lIt,llb:C'e is alo'\:; of' 

, I 

~:( 

, dC~ld'.iOOd t on the fift,h flool"" 11 

Spmo of the 1"10n in the: GcnnrD.l cbunsCl t s Office 


D.r'0 de~·)pi:cCttely" :Ln need of f,lcc-saving<> One of those \ . 


\'lhon two members of tho nroJ" cet
l . 

went to :i.ntcrvie\'l I·:r. Grande] in his office) they found 


him fast. asleep on a couch w:Lt.h tho sports section of 

rl........ J 


.",..,...the YEar;hinr;tollPg31:!, covor:i.n~ his hoad. 'rhey l,'lOko him • j
dl 
~ 

up) cmd he walked to his desk \~hore he proI>ped his chin 


up \Ilith h:ts hands on to p of a pilo of books. Asked 


what his t'lork entailecl~ l~o Grandey :';gave a very vat;ue 


reply. J.'urther inquires vr.i:th other FTC attorneys estab


Ij.shed: that he really did very l:Lttle) his' chief occupation 


being to abstl~act cases which arc pertline~t t~ the Com


mission's worko His yearly sala1"y is ~p22)695. He is 


officially listed in the Commission telephone book as 


thc.; Ass:i.stant Gene:f'al Counsel 
-. 

for Voluntary Compliance) 


<.:long with the other Assistant I}eneral Counsels. who head 


dj.visions.. He is aLso listed'. on ore;anization charts in 

, . 

the same manner, bu·G in the confidential Budget Cont.l"ol 


Reports) ho is simply placed aL ong \'li·i~.h the Assistants' 


1!Q t;hc.' GenE:lral Counsel.. And just o:>:actly what the 'Division 


of Voluntary Compliance does is a mystery which is 'not; 


solvcd CV~l1 by t.h e FTC t s Just:~rj£9-tion of. Es:timates' of 
. . 
jlJ!.:CX:Q.'L~?~i.a3·:~.oJl!i f2£. Fj:fj c-:l1 x.e~t, 1968 an.d 1969, \thich arE:l 

~Ile,>\~' . 

present.ed to Con[~rE:lss In tomc,:.· the D:L vision of0 

"Voluntary COljl.pli~:nc,G· myst,eriously disapFloars an~ re{i1ail1:s 
,I; ~ " " ",;." ", ,t- I<.lI,..~t. ':' ~!~ 
i, 

unju.stLfied C' 

~:~rI'1J(: f:j.fth f1001' hon~~cs th0'; ontj.rc Off:i.ec of tho Gene:.:-.:'.l" 

Courwol, Chail'mnn Dixon t::-; office, CO!'.lr;J:i.S8:i.on('~1" J.!(l(',Intyre t s 

of.fice ,and t,h:·) o:L'f:Lce oS' t.he Exocutivo Diroctor 4> 
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~',':; l •. ~·\:.l of:L':Lce (trlcre arc 156 attorneys in field offices),
\ . 

GS-15 t s or hiBhcr, 22% arc GS-14 t s, 15% ar~ GS-13 Ts. 

P(:,::ccentu{~~CS do not include: the COl1unisnioneb:;) the E:xecutivo 

Director, oX' 'i:,hc Hec:.rine Examiners, all of \vhom are located 

in the ccntral~ off:i.ce and hold super'grades above GS-1.5 0 

In short., the FTC is suffering from a bud case of too 

mnny chiefs.. A constcmt complaint. heard from younger 

att;orncys concerned interference from higher':'ups due to 

overlapping jurisdictions and "thej.r desjJre to direct, 

Here again we find a situation which was vigorously 


brOUGht to Ch,::tirm&n Dixon's att:.ention by the 1965 Ci:vil 


Service Repo:ct 0 In the 11 Summary Evaluation of the Report, 


the follmving points are made: 


- it nUmbf~i.' of ke)~ posit.ions' have overlapping, duplic.:;.t:i.vo, 
conflj.ct:i.ng assignments of duties and responsibilities .. 

r---..•:.: Positions are assigned grade-influencing duties' t;}lat j i are not being performedft ' 

- Atto:r."'neys are not assig11ed work COil1me,nsurate vli"ch L'i 

i-
r their t:;rade level o _ . '. \ 

\\ - The head of tho agoncy is not meeting those'respon
. sibiliti es nlaced u"Oon him by the Classification Act, 
t of 19h9.. CiyiJ. ,Ser:vJ2-S, ,Hcport" 'p. 70 

Our investigations have shm'ln tr:at in the three 


yoars s~.nce the Civil Sel"'vice Repor'i!; Vias issued, Chairman 


Dixon's style of ~unning the FTC'has continued to ~log the 


.gears of nn agency ';'Thich should be streamlining :i,tsclf 
....... l'~ "~\
~ . -. .., ... ,, , ~ ';~" ~ 

to deal \"/1 '(,1/' C.4 o"'owing "~.uld complc);: economy.' 
-_._,_...------""--:

,!: as...l0 rank is not appl:lcn'blc to attorneys. 
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tl1:1t '~lllJ bl"!:; L, YOUiliJ <1 i. t;OlTIIJYS 01'0::.: ~JOU9ht 8ml offered CJppointrnrmts. 

Cunfidcnti'.ll interviews told a rJi ffcr8nt story. Young a ttorncys 

are acccpted' fo:, various rlc;C\sons. SOnlD on the meri te of their ·.ca3e-

gradns, extracurricular activitioB and LSAT scores. ~ut'many others 
.I 

arn accepted bec,-luGe tho int8rvicld81'5 1I1iked" them, or for old sct-Iool 

tics, l'e!]iorn:ll backuround, or a political endorsGlm:mt. 

H18 major hurdle fur a grmluating lal1.l student who ltJiSi10S an 

appointment is the interview with either the Dureau Chief or an 

assistant in the bureau he wishes to joino He is, in addition, required 

to fill out a formal application which asks for school, grades, academic 

. honors, LSAT scores, hDlile state, and pertinent courses he might have 

taken in laid school. But; occording to al~ those concerned in' thB 

adm:i.nistratioll of the adlnis.sion process, '. t is tile interview which 

makes or brbaks the applicant. From 1958 to 1959 a l~ating sheot for' 
1 

attorney applications" was instituted. Tho rating sheet based offers 

of appointmcnts on a point system which minimized the effect of the: 

intBrview. The Bureau Chiefs, however, became very dissatisfied with 
j 
i 

this system and it was discontinued.* 
.... ,. 

The myth of going after tho best available legal talent has been 

dispelled by Chairman Dixon WilD has bf18n quoted as saying: "Given 

Ii . . I' ( .* ..'"'I"\.-.! .. ~ 4"..1 l. tll' \.~~ '1'~· 

Much to his credl t, the Dire;to;ZDYpG'i:scliinel is again attempt
ina to minimize the effect of tho r""'-"'- ---~-I bV using mid-lBvel attorneys 
instead of Bureau Chiefs for a number of the interviews. The Bureau 
Chiefs, of courso, still have a veto OV8r the offers made for their 
bureaus, but now it is more difficult for tllcm to raise objections to 
partj.cular applicants on the b s of an interview. Already, how?ver, 
a nu~b8r of the higher-ups at tile FTC. have objected to this innovation 
and it will probably go tho way of the rating sheet. 

,. 
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lllhcn Gompwl'r:tI t.o 1m . .! ~;CllU01!:; ~;UC!I ,18 I'lClltucky wnd Tennessee. Over 

the PLi~;t tldO yUl.ll'~.' [~J.I)VC[l IluJ'varci aradUl:ltcs from the classes' of t 67 

Clnd I GO uppliml io tl1e FTC iJml only four tJJeX'O offered Clppointments. 


From t.he lIn)\lcl':iit.V of Pcnil!.:ylv2lniCl, only three of applicants 


~crc Ui\lCl1 tiffuTu, while Clt Kentucky it was nine out of eleven and 

\ 

at Tonnessee six out of sixteen. It is possible, of "course, that on \\ .:in individual basis the applicants from the latter schools were 

\ better than those of tho former. The fact is, however, that ~he 1
~ystem is aeared to exclude able young law students who are in the J 

I\,middle. of their class at high grade law schools. Although LSAT 

I scores, the onl,/ common denominator available, are asked for, theyi. I 
.J are generolly ignored in thG admission process •. Thisle8ves interviews 


and law school grades ClS the bClSis for choosing attorneys. 


The attitude of the Bureau Chiefs is such that they prefer 

.:;.\~.;: r J , .... "'o?;, 

attorneys who will not. '. their modiocrity or disturb the work 

patterns of their bureau •. It is easy to eliminate the bright young 

feliows from national law schools by objectiQ9 to them on the basis 

of their interview and, for a clincher, pointing to their class standing. n 
\)' A typical applies'lt from a pX'Bst:i.ljious o8stern law school will have\ . \ <-a low8r clElsS standing thEm one from the IOGdincro stato lalJ schools,\ 
. , \ ,\ 
f though tile fOl'loClr p81'SOn mEly be much brighter and better trained. . 
\ \ 

• "»..' :-. • y 

. The .. elLisi re to psrpo,tw':t"GO modiocri ty goes boyond"El phobia'~o.f.<,t-ne E'Elst 0" '.~. ;-~ "'::' 

,r~ "J.t .. .t ., ' •. ' "';,... - ..... ~ 

Thus u graduato of 'Virginia Lull) Sct10Dl, 'l~hich has a l'el1utEltion as El good 

national law school, j.s ElG badly 1:,1'8ated ElS the oraduato of t.ho goad:.:;' 

eAGtor~ schools. Of the thirteen Virginia D~aduat8s from the IG? and 

~68 C:"';GCS ~1~~PPl.iDd to tile FTC, only tUiO \181'0 accepted•. 

Tilo 118'1,~J 
t. ~.I."J

r-l"f1 • I of bClnkuI'scUnSrn1'8cy I 1 J t 
Pl'Oln:i.nr!l"Ii· l' 1 enc I .uwyors 138 playcci u 

... 1'0 C 1n popu. iGt dUIHono]r.r;y. It is unfortunatn t~Elt the 



1 ')'1
I.f.. 

role :in the iJC;Cl!ptfJIiCL) pulicy uP "l,IIC FTC, tiEl tho charts 8ml diGcw~sion 

in AppemUx 13 (p.!C ~i') dnmOnGtl'Ld'L~.. TllUsu charts were (lis'~illCJd from 

cOlnputurizr:d li st;-~ of applicants ond offers of £ippointment which give 

hOIi!O St8t8, law school, LSAT score i and, for 19GB gradu8te8, an honors 
\ 

code num~or which indicates a combination of class standing and extra-

curricula~ activities. 

TIle conclusion drawn from Appendix 13 m8Y be summarized as 

follows: Despite 8~4Bl 8bilities as far as c18ss ranking in law school 

and law aptitude scores are concernod, graduates from tho South have a
} 

1 
I 
! • two to one acc~ptance rate over graduates from the North and this ~ y.~ ,i 

figure increases to three to one for offers to join one of the bureaus l~. \ 
1 .--.J 

in the central Washington office. Certain-southern states for political\ 

\ 
~ . 

reasons, have c:m advantage over oth~r states. Tennessee has an acaptance \ 
j 
~- i 

\:atu of 52%, while Texas has an accoptance rate of 53%. In addition, 

a detailed comparison of LSAT scores and honor code numbers (ranks in 

class) betweun those applying and those being accepted by the commissio~ 

further demonstrates the point made before that the FTC tends to 

accept less capable students from inferior schools. 'School ties also 

make a big diff8rence~n an applicant's chances for success, with 

G80~ge Washington University and the UniQersity of Texas faring unusually 

well for good law schools .. { 

Thus we find that for the most part the FTC BureauChief~ eithersituation 
-of the 

conscio~sly or un~onsciousl~ seek their own 1mage among young lawyers.lower 
-staff
I The process of absorption into the hierarchy, however, only begins here. 
~ 

:@ 
ft 

\ W~~.~::~.::..~~~:_~~_.".~...t~~8•••~:~.la,"y=.:.~..,:,::~,~=__~~!.:":~. IThai r 1'8asons 
~ 

for leaving vary fro!n a better paying job to complete disgust with 
t' j;....~,;.~f~,n:1~*' 

.....~~ ....:"~ ,,'J 

/ .' .; " ' 
'[1rcsent Ietll[IJ;'9Y: of

, 
the Cmllnri,'S;EhlCln IKin drl1j.ncci from i ts 

'" 
me'mll~l'S; tho : . ..~.~ ~ 

'int(~nGn hatl'ud of monopoly Luhich is on8 of tim aood ctlaracteristics 
of !Jouth8rn POf)lJlism.. . 



I 

• OJ' ,
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-'
i ~._!i :nL:~/ ..---- ).~
-"-,-' 

Lll'.i.nr r:onvoJ'tiUt5 on ltJQ~ helcl w(tll a sixth, but h8 Gullsc!quc:nt,l\j tHJlked 
\' 

ut Q full intorvimd fearing rccriminations in tho form of bad 1'8CO"-:

mumlutions from the FTC. 118 too limB in thu' proc8ss of qui tting the 


F'{ L~ • 


All of thos8 attornc\js were unanimous in the opinion that the J'1 

It FTC was a discouraging pl~co to work for a young atior~ey. Most 

stayed ori fo~ the amount of· time they did only to finish their 

n graduate on·~tlle,· job trainingu in anti-trust law and to quali fy for 

good recommendations. 

A lawyer who had becn at the FTC in. the late 1950's and oarly 

19GO's stated that the aggressive trial approach of Chairman Kintner 

. ,
WCJ8 iU8al for young lawyers wllo w::mt8d to take responsibility. He 

calculated that he had tried 19 cases'in his first two and a half 
I 

years because his boss was a laz\j man who liked nothing better than to 


shift his workload onto willing \joung attorneys. After those exciting

• 


first years, however, things slowed down under Dixon's voluntary 


compliance approach. The younger lawyers IIgot pissed, n he said, when '\ 
~ 

the higher-ups started to let caseb they had prepared for trial sit 
" 
i
1 

t 
~ 

~around for months without any action. This lawyer statod that he 

had onco pr8par~d a memorandum recommonding complaint and that 18 
~ 
I 
\months later it had nut left his boss l office. 

Another lawyer who had been at tho FTC during the same p~riod of 

transition saiel that tl18rB had beD!! [1.lot of "espri t de corpsll in his 

bur8pu (f;estrsint Df -'~ra(18), but that it had diminished by "l9~3 "":;~~ '~~. ':: 
, . ~ "" ! • 4 ,t ' l')",.~ .•' ~~, ' • ... ~ 

lJc;cC:1uSC GO fDw 'Cm~r':';j IImre bCd,rl~.:l trj,ccl. fie 8xplo5.ned that the young 

triLll hluJyers Ibvri to fi Clht. b:i.D cornp,mim" but that tile hiorarchy 
f 

of tho· FTC nnrmnlly Dildo lip Goina nftcl' thn 11 tth~ guy at tim roqur~st 


of Conornsnmen. Another frequont complaint -- ths existenco of two 


many chiefs int8rfDring with thc~ reiJl work 118in9 done by tile young 


attorneys -- hHG fJll'c"rly 118cn li1!mtiono['l .(8e~~ p.::?). 
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nil olrl h~:m! l1t t.iliJ FDdCl'ul TJ'wJu 

Illl~),r. 'llt':u Id.ntht nf pCUplt1 anlonl] tilL! lUlilljors that cJecidod to makc 8 

C[lrUCl' (Jf till! FTC: 

(a) the in'C81ligont, idocllistic public s{3l'vants who also deai re 

~\ a certsin degroc of security, or \ .' 

\ 

(.b) tho not so SlniJrt lawyen; who need the soc uri tlj of' the FTC. 

t--10nt of tho 081'801' mun at tilE.: FTC fe]lJ. into tllO aucond category. * An 

intcl'vicuJ Ll.d til onD of the fBloJ in tile first category showed 11im to bo 

a fruHtratod mon, working undel'comparotively inept superiors, and dbihg

\ f " 
his work, now, withmol'e professional pride than ~dealism.\ " i 

\ In the last analysis, the major probll3m at the FTC is a motiva-
I 

tional om::. Ttw mon who lead the Commission desire only. to do tr)8' 

work th8V hove always done in a manner which recalls Samuel Beckett's 

.' 8xistential' tralJ8I:.ly Wa:i.tinu for Gorlot. In the meantim~ th8 ybung 11 

~ 

i .J 
I 

1 
!. 

~ 
attornBYS at tile bottom languish for want of direction and r8mind '4 

1 
themselves they are there only for a short ~hile to 

I 

receive a practical \ 

legal Gducation. 

*According to Robert Shcrldoorl, trw Di roctor of P8rsonnel, onB 
of tllU Tnm.t importcnt foetal'S i.n tilE! numlJer of applications to tile 
FTC b. tho ututo Df thu cGonnmy.. tJJOI'U attolTIOlj8 apply to the FTC in 
rl[)]'d t:LlnuG thFJrI in I.HJOIn timeD, 8pp21l'lmtly tmcCluso of the economic 
E:.ucui':i. t.V of'foTc[i llV (1 tJovcrnmlmt job. 

" ... 
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on is its 

r.XCL~;;,;i\ll.~ rl_~li'.inC[! (HI iJLtoril[JYS to do all thE! agcncy's jobs, or, 

,nurB accul'atnly, it~ consequent lack of technical competence ih 

o tllc' l' relevant fic)..rkl. 
\ -

Tilin proL11DII! lil ..mi j'oot.s i 1;:Jo1 r in s8v8ral ways, only two of 

ltJilich ltlill bn cliscummd hr:ro.. f't prime example_ involves the Dj.vision 

of Food and Drug Advertising in tho Bureau of Deceptive Practices. 

This division is rosponsible, jntcr alis for detecting and pre

venting deception in the advertisement of drug products, yet it is 

staffDd ,£i1tirf:11v by lawyers and has no doctors or scientists to 

advise it, according to Dr. Barbara Moulton*of the Division of 

Scientific Opinions (the latter division only eva~uates claims 

l'flfOl'l'orJ to by the Di vEon of Food and Drug Advertising .-.- it 

doo8 no monitoring on its own). With such ~ set-up, it is not 

Gurprising that the Division of Food and Drug Advertising is 

presently operating at a "law-level of energy (5 of 21 staff attorn~1s 

having left between June, 196~ and June, 1968, according to Division 

Chief John W. Brookfield) or that it presently nothinQ at all' 

j to enforce the agency's laws in the arca of therapeutic devices 
'I 

(the statute includes "foods, drugs and dovic8S Il FTC Act c 12).• 

A second. example of lack of technical expertise and its consaquenctis 

is the well knohm "odorneterJi case, referI:.ed to earlier in our 
, ' 

discuGsion of excessive delay. -Briefly, the salient feature of the 

case is that for some th~;ty years the FTC failed to ac~ although it 

knOw that ~utnlnobil8 odometers (mile~g8-registering devices) consistently 

ov~r-r8gistered to tho benefit of auto companieD (and car r8ntal 

'. 
ret:I;J(Jn for tl)is delay was that the FTC wbs duped by an excuse 

pel'nrJniully put forth by tho lluto manufacturers: they claimed tllP.y 

Nnte:. Dr' .. Moulton t s statf~iTir:l1t is suIJstantiatml by FTC -DudQet Control 
f\Bc(Jrr.i:". :lU118 3fJ, 19GEI, ltlhi cll sholtl Elll professional pIHGonnel in thu 
Divisioll (11' Fnn::-J ami DrUG f\L1vertisino (15) to be attorneys, 58e 
tJPp[m[!i>~ 15 .. 

http:referI:.ed
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ac"l.Ut'jl cJrivino spoods) and that th~8 two were inseparably ,connocted. 

Well, the fnet of th8 matter is that odomfd~or and spcociometer 

arc nnt conm!ctcci, as allY mechanical ongineor would have 

known G (Since they wo:ci( by cii fferr..mt 1,18chanisms, the odom8ter 

by 9001'0, tho Gpe8dDmbt~r by fuagnetic induction, it 

perfectly foasible to adjust one without affecting.the 

other). 

Unfortunately, the FTC did not then have any engineers 

on its staff, nor d08s it now. And now, as the complexity 

of consumer products increases, this sort of technical expertise 

is neoded more than ever. Who on the FTC knows about the 

complex features of modern ~utomobiles or their accessories? 

Who about hOUG~hold appliances and their qualitiea? Who about 

now construction materials and their properties? Who about 

electronic computers and their capabilities? 

\ 

. .,; 

... .~. 

t. 
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JI 1\:3 di:::;c).u:.;cu by the pr'el:i.m:i.n'H'Y sections of this 

repo:CG) a gl'("Ii:i.n,~,; p:coblcw faced by thE! llmerican consumer', is 

:i.ndu;;try t 0 :Lnc..:l'CM;:i.l1':':; U[:iC of m~bt~l(~ but ext:cbmcly pOi'lorful 

JPG:'{CIW.LO:~::I.CQ.,. '-L appell.. s in advcrtisciaents 0 It may be that such 
! 

tlppeals '\;0 st.).'ongly :l:rTationnl foY'cos in the human pcraon:;;J.:L,(;;', [ 
; 

I 
Iwhen coupled \'r:l th the brcJadand pervas:i.ve j.mpact of modern media 
t 
i 

of cOlillllunicat:i.on) \'Till require some [:;overnr.1Cntal interver"it:Lon 
l 

i 
to prot;ect and prcse:cve Irrational" consumer choices. ! 

\Ve undcr:.>ti.lnc1 that this is a ver'y difficult subject and i 
!

that little is known about ito For that very reason, as well I, 
t,

as because of i ts g:cO';·.,rin~ importnllce) the Federal Trude 
, ~ 

Co!n:nis:3:Lon should bC![;:i.n to cons:i.de'C' '\'lhether sophist~icated I 
I' 

/ 

i 

motiw.rt ional .. research.- adve;r-cising may violaJGG the Frre Act. f 
I 
tIn doing so, it must grapple with the question whether such 
I, 
I 

advertisement.s can be classified as either "deceptive" 0'1" r 
~' 

lI unfair" practices. ~ 

I 
2/ The FTC t S present methods of beCO!iling aVTare of consumer ! 

I 
I 

problems arcl'loofully inLldcquato.. It; relics almost exclusively 

on letters of complaint from tho public to detect possible I 
~ 

l 
I 

violations of its 1m-is) yet cannot obtain monetary saJGisfaction 
I,

f~r injured individuals Q As a result~ there is little incentive I 
to report deceptions to the Commission.. I-Ioreover, since many f 

I 
:" 
( 
tcontemporary deccptj.ve business practices al"e extremcly subtle; 
I 

v:Lctims of them may nevcr kn0\1 cloarly that they have, been I 

Id (~cc:i.ved 0 • 
,., . , "'"" .~ ." I 

the CoriJmiss:i.on ·1:lU·S,t.7b~~gin to . '::-. ~:'-:'~ l 
f 

I 

:i.t[j compul:::ory information gathcrin[,; pm',fors" Hi should) for 

I 

http:CoriJmiss:i.on
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l?') 

by Jr:ob:iJ.:i./-;:i,) (,(~~;:( ,. fo:r:'cc ~- E)c~l.le efforts s:i.rr.iJ.ar to the 

t J') '''1' ""·r "l'" '£ I "1 ,'.L·. "", l' ) " I,., ::::honlcl h01el fl'cqucm.t puhlic. hearinXD) puh1ishing 

report,::; b'!.:;c(l on th~m) and pressure otho:c government a£~r...:nc:i_es) 

such aD the ])ep<:u'tl:lcnts 0:;:' Defense and Agrieulture, to di.vulgc 

infoX'tllat:ioll of interest to COlu.nuners. 

r11hc COl:·!m:i.ssion T s attorneys must make contact i'J:L th the 

people and the problems of thc [~hetto. Either throuuh the..... 

.rovinl~ t,:lSk~forcc approach sur.:;gcst,ed above
j 

or throu£~h the' 
, 

establishment of storefront offices in ghetto arons) the FTC 

must become visible to disenfranch~std America. Con~iBsioncrs 
' 

and sta.ff dm·Jl1 to the 10\'Test, levels ltlUSt establish ·conta.ct 
I 

\'lith the bur1380ninG erel ss:coots SClf'1J~elp organizat:tons forming 

in cvc:ry lAr[~e (;ity" Talks bcfore t.tac18 associat:torw r:\ust be 

deferred in fnvor of meetin[,;s vlith the poor and exploitcc1 vlherc 

meaninr.;:Lnl t~J'O \'I['.Y commun:Lcat;ion can be in:i.t:i.ated. Field 
(Je

offic 0::: In\.urlj be rolocated) part.icularly the one in Oakl:.:,i.dge) 

frennC8~;ce) and rnuf;t beeoIllc cox1tcrs for' neGress:~ve :Lnvestic<.:.:. cions 0 

The FTC should consider requiring manufacturers, advertiscl'~ 

and so on of major and/or potentially harmful products "(,0 i 

filo .reports on their product:.s contaiping data to substantia'co 

elc::Lms made about them o '1'his "muld shift the. burden of proving 

. such matt,ers to the busincssmnn -- as' is already dono by the 

FDA in rC8u1ating nov! dl'ugso 

Simnltcmeously, the public compla.int system it'solf should 

Gurners sue for trcbJ.o dumages usin~ F7Cceaso and desist ordors 

http:conta.ct
http:s:i.rr.iJ.ar
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3I '1'ho j?'l'C Gt:Lll :[',.::j.l~) to soloct only iwpor'cant cases 
; 

:i.'O).' In'o~ccut.:i.on) CXll[~u:::;t:j.llf:; il,:::; )j.li"::i.t.cu resources in ha.ndlinli ,I , 
I 
f 

1.it.tleit has fo:c 
t 

c:rin bc reCOI!lL1Cnc1cu cxcey.)'c ·th;·I.'L :L t finally begin to make 
! 
I 

I 
t 

c1cc:i.s:lOl1[; acconling to the cr:i.teria it cleim:::; to use (size l 


_.n C'", 1) q 11" . c· ..... , <,. <C' '" ..... f 

O.l. (1)11 t., S) ",C.l J.ou'Jnc ..,,) oJ. dccept.:i.on, clD-SS and number of, i 
con.sU.lllCl'S affcc:tod).. Pract:i..cHlly, a good start. would be to 

find n hnrd-hitti~g replacement for Kr~Charles Sweeney, I 
Pl"o':;J."'[(iI1 Revic"l Offi cer) \'lho recen't~ly died" 'rhe nCN Prot,;i-am ~ 
Hev:i..Civ Officer should have solid g~"'oundine in cost-benefit I 
analYSiS, computer operation, arid should be provided with I ' 
thorouch ,honeGt and intellie;c:ntly Ghaped performance i 

I 

i 
statist~ics (1',hich do not nO\'1 ex:i..st)" t 

t· 

f 
t· 
r 

irl The COllllrd.ssion fails vlOcfully t.o enforce its laws 

properly in the context of it. present ~owers. It relics ! 
much too he~lvj,ly - .... nearly exclusively i-- on "voluntary ~ 11 i 
non-bindin u enforcement tool~o These chnnot be expected to f 

IU I. t 

work at all unless backed up by strict.er coercive measures, 
i 
~ 

".,hich are almos·t completely lacking nO\'I; I 
I 
~ 

The agency also permits fJ.ae;:r:'cl.llt'. delays to e·ap its ~. 

enforcement program~ Both in the administrati~e handling of t 
formal ol':ders and in tho :i.nvest~:i.G<:l.t:tve T"0ports, the COl;1mission fails 

Ii 

.. 
I 

This means toothless enforcc~cnt [ 
.I' ',. I ,. ....!.. ~ ·:-r 

to'·'·;tlI1~e· l~••O S~'· '[ .'.• ;r= i:.+.··"ttctiv:i.ty and. lonG pC1~:lods""bf' :i.nc.lc\.,.· ion "'1th reeard " . v l . '. 
r 

~ 
I""L'l"]• J l'."1.••'f', "'11"l. .~ J' .,"J'. ('J J..·(·"·.·lU. .•"L.c)' 1'0v and tnke advantD80 of 

~ 

th<:: pm'wr to :cequ:I.:('e cUt;cloGu.rt.; of infc)l":r..ation und publ:i.f.;h j.t 

http:cUt;cloGu.rt
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I 

I 
I 
I 

( 
'1'0 J"J"IJ.,.l,l,"'))' ')" ~ "j <. '" 1.I,Jt l'!l'·O~;·.-,l';'j,r,"",", COI':lmicsionOl' .r, C ·~C -", ,,',; ,. -;'1'lC 	 ; 

.. t.,.' ~·Ll~,.ll, 	 '" I, 

t 

n -'L01 ~~CCU:C:Ulg _ en.' cnfO:CCClilcnt. • \/hcre: these 	 I 
I,,

r:1Cnns f~9. used, complitmco \'11 '0h thcm hllJ.St b 0 chccl:e>cl mor(~ 

carefully and enforced more stringently. Tho coercivc 

I 
, 

, 
enforcemellt, loot,hods nva:Llablc must :ceccive greate:c CI;lphclS:i.S. 

,At p:CCSEH1't) these pO\'wrful tools c.re almost enti:cely' unuscd. 

,'rlie Commission must inst,:Ltutc moro frequent use of civil 	
t 
i 
I 
~ 

penalt.y and suit.s for. pn:~lim:i.nary injunctions and cr:Lminal i 

penalties undoi tho Flam~ablc Fabrics Act and the food and I 
I

drug provisions of the FTC Act. 
r 

'rho Commission must, bcg:i.n a program of periodic COlilpliarice 	
t 

I 
t 
~ 

\.checks on tho entire number of outstanding cease and desist 
f" I ' 

ordors ruld begin to punish non-compliers harshly~ ~ 
! 

Dela)'s must be ronted by marshaJ,jing sufficient legal t•t 
and monetary resources to prosecute cases smartly and by 	 ~ 

r 
enjoining practices pending disposition of cases. Every 	 ! 

I 
I 
r: 

matter taken up should be brought to a. prompt and clean 


conclusion; nevel" should announced investigations be allo\'led ! 
~ 


I 
r: 

to vanish \-/i thout a murrnUl'" t 

f 
iThe threat of prompt, cffoct:Lva and vddespread publicity' t 

I 
" I

'about. object.ionable COl'por-ate behavior mnst finally be 

recot;nized nnd made use of as a potent cnfo:cccmcnt toolo 

Paradoxically,lnrgo corporation? m:'e ema:ckably thin.·skinned. 

.'
" 5/ 
" 

;;'i.:,atutory Lluthor·:i.ty edt,hm." ac:cor>s the oOQ).'d or in spoc:i..f:i.<! 

In C;8nm.'<.tl> :it l1Qeds Hut.hor:i.t.y to 

:i.nvo}v:i.ng S :; of the }"j.'C i'.ct... It t;),lOul(l <llso. scok chnngcs in. 

http:i.nvo}v:i.ng
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In. areas 0:1.' spcci:('ic p:rolllcr;ls the (;0;-.1Io1:i.1:l5J.on should. sock 

vr.rious appl~opr:L::~'l~e 0nfoX'ccliicmt tool~) on t.he arw.logj of tho 

SBess power to stop st,ock brokel's from. trading [111d t.he FIJi. t s 

author:i.t~y to sei~~c offcncUnc; dl'UES in condemnation proceedings. 

On a dirrercnt pl~ne, should begin t.o lobby 

vigorously for the paSSGge of IIbaby }"rC Act.s!? by inclividual 

stu'GOS in o:cder to increa.se the total of 1m', enforcement activity 

for consumer protection o 

In pushing for all th:i.s necessai,7 rwi'l legislation, the 

Comm.iss:Lon should be prep.::trcc1 to util:Lzc its public:i.t,y C).nd 

informational power's '(:,0 mobiLize maximum political support 

among consume:cs. And it should not fail to press for the 

necessary appropriations and manpower to cnrr~ out its proper 

role .. An appropriations increase of from eight to nino times 

the agency' 8 present. allotme11'G \-lOulct constitute a minimuril. 

initial target. 

6/ The FTC makes a fetish of socrocyo It masks from puhlic 

view much of its regulation of bUSiness, preventing evaluation 
, 

of its performance as well as of business practices involved o 

'1'he solu.tion;; to this problem must be sought, on all 

levels!> The agcncyts policies regarding confidontiality should 

be changod to cOl.lfox'm to the x"equirGlilcnts of the Freedom or' 

COZ:i.ilCSt.; b'~:';':'\'rocn pr:i.vat.o Llt.torneY·fi Flne! r.g0ncy f)t,[~ff mo;:J0c:,,'S.,
I ' 

Publ:i.c :i.n:['oJ.~iiJat.ion mnst I.IC J',lO.cJC t+uly puhlic by gencpal
I 

pubJi<.:,.tt:i_on ; ..nd cU.s::;cin:i.YH'lt,:i.on; ne'tls ro~\.eases r.mst-, be wade l:lo:ce 
I 

http:cU.s::;cin:i.YH'lt,:i.on
http:increa.se
http:0;-.1Io1:i.1:l5J.on
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Dri C' i'] v ""10 ';"J"'''' j·.. ·u <' .'. ,,1'l '"' '1 "0 'J." ,. L',) .. !. -J) (,f J v' ,.I Lv"" philosophy so ns to• V " <.:> V 

information as lncrnbe:cs of Cano'eos and oi'fice:c~ of lal"'gc 

corporHt,ionG. 

? / rrhere i~; little doubt as to ,,,here the leadel"'~h:i.p' of 

the Federal 1'racle Cortlrnis 8).on res).dcs -- it is Viith Chairman 

Paul Hand Dixon. Professo:r. Kenneth Co Davis) aftm:' 
. , 

surveying the regulatory agencies in person, observed that 

no other regulatory a~ency lms witnessed such a concentration 

of- -de jU):.£ and .0.£ Jacto authority and pmver as tha'(:; possessed 

by Chairman Dixon. 

\'lith great,er centrali7.ation of agency pO\'le:c .and aU'~hority 

go commensurately higher levels of r9sponsibility. As the 

tenure of 1,r.r 0 Dixon t s chairmanship enters its nj,nth yoar, more 
) 

and more of the Commissic)l1s problems and defaults are 

attributable to his failures of leadership and not to the 

leg~wy of h:Ls predecessors (> Unl:Lk\e his pl"'edeccssors) 1-:1". Dixon 

could have been the beneficiary of the recent, upsurge in the 

consumer lI10vcment vlit,h its gro~·l:i.ng constituency at many levels 

of society) from co~nunity oreani~ations in the slums to 
,
I ' Congl~css" Not only ha~,; he failed to t~k(-) advantage of the 
{ 
I 

,.' 

1 
I protoct.ion lJor:i.%;ons> 1-:1"'. Dixon h<;:,s trnndJ.c::cl alon(~ nnd 

I 
! 

1 

I, 
~l 

1 

I 
I 
! 

~ ero\'Jin[~ conc:orH fOi' the .. -".. . 

ill doLi.noat:i.ng ncw consmnor 

http:gro~�l:i.ng


. , 


) :-;1 i 

:i.n:.:;tit.nt:i.onnli:<:.od lI1Cd:i..OG~'1.t.y, rat.:1.onul:i.7.ocl a tbcOl'Y of 

delay fmc! ~;(:cr'ccy) c:ncl trrms:Lormcd 'I"ho 

. a[~(:ncy int-o the Gov(;rnr,lOnt~ 1 s Bett.er Buninos~~ BUl"CQu. Ec 

I
deceptive practice unto itGclf~ f 

Such i.l.CC01:lpl:1.s111nc11;ta could not, be r.1:i.smnnat;ec1. vIitihout t 

J:l.ontel1Qntr.::;. One oJ Er" Dixon T s undoubted sk:i.1J.s :1.5 the I 
, 
t 

£\10.c:c:Lty '-lith \·,hj.ch he filled the Commission wit.h his i 
i 

cronies. One of the most dismaying attributes of cronyism 
I 

I 

I 
05pcc:Lally when it comes from the boss -- is that thcl'o is no l 
structure of internal criticism that can evaluate the costs. ' I 
This is not thc time to engage in a case by case cvaluationof t 
Bureau Ch:1.efs and other high COlnnliBsion staff. But it is '1· 

i 

h1.£.:1'11y appropriate to note that alcoholiSJ;1, spGctacular I 
I 

l 
1lassitude and office absenteeism, incompetence by ttie mosi 

lilodes't standards, and lack of commitment to their ro'gulatory 
t

missions are rampant, at these staff levels. 'l'hey are \1ell I 
kno\'m to the ChcdYi(JD.l1) \'lho sOiiiehm'l has found, that. they, add l 
to the congenial environment and ~nquestionod loyalties that 

'/ 

surround his officoo Even hiGh officials of t~e Commission, 

"lho despa;Lr [md depict :Ln de'cail 'Cher..~ staff l:Labilities) shy 

away .froll! fu.:cther action out of de.f81'cnce to the Chairman's 

power. Thus, the FTC is witncss to a phenomenon of government 

thnt can -be dr:.wcr:Lbod at best a8.;:>:I.nc::cures and at worst as, ' 

' •~l~? ,000 a: yea~ ,we Lf'"ro , oa,w G./ 'I'h"", a i;. tho hichor s'Gaff 1 ovvel~, , 

\ \l1Ore pol-I c- r (J'I :C('C··'Lon CDt'r~ "'C' 'mel '1""J ideas b1wuW,_ 'prolil'~r.ti.-to..j',I •. j .• ';.' Y . 0', 0 0, v. );.' ,~, 1..1, '~ (. .. '0 r 1.,;\" ,~ • ..... . \ 

un!(('oclucti \'0 overllcud and fec.:tl18l'oeclcl:i.ng provedl [lS majo:c 

dCJ'{;oral:i.z:i,llf~ :i.rlflucnc;c[~ that f:i.:U',o:r' dOl-in '(,0 the flcdp;l:i.nG 

http:flcdp;l:i.nG
http:fec.:tl18l'oeclcl:i.ng
http:ChcdYi(JD.l1
http:i.n:.:;tit.nt:i.onnli:<:.od
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11"1}-10 1"1' \ 1'"1 .j c ._ .... J" ..• _ 

j ····Cll·l·,'-.1-, -- "llC 1'j. -J' r tl'o:' ~"'l'j J' ("J-If'~' .... '-, '., .! . flourished in rocent• J ,,4.1. \J ... J, .V ~,,-,J. l ~ .. ~\~ t.'lJt_~ ,_ • 

. a p:i.n and use its porilous percb as the: p:cetoJ:t for non-pcrfor

mnnce 0 l,:o:::t of the COlmi):i.GGion r f, vlct:.knefi::WS nncl lilisdircction 

cnn be la:i.d ['.t, the clOO:cstcp of the Chtlil~man as the primary 

" 1'esponGahlc ~ 11 Soon in t.he detailed st.udy of his record 

since 1961 and his rig:Lcl t:mel complacent vie\.; of his post., 

Mr. Dixonff, chicf ond pcrh~~G only contribution to the 

Comm:U:;~;:i,on f U :i.lHpl'ovcment \'lOnld bo ~o. ref.!:i.en from the a2;cncy 

that he has so deerQdcd and ossified. 

His re,:::i.gnat.ion. viill j.nd:5,cate to the lIrner:i.c·an consuJ!ler, 

\\"ho has boen decaived, defrauded and ienored for profit by 

corporations both large and small) that the Jt'TC is prepared 

to p:cotect his interest as demanded by 1aN' 0 

8/ The new ChaiI~an should undertake 'the formidable tusk 

of upr60tinB the political and regional cronyism which has 

for years prcventod the FTC from achieving its mandate to 

defend tho hapless cOnSlUnOl".. The present bureau chiefs mus'lj 

be judged not on the strength of political friends, but in the 

light. of personal a'b:iJ.ities and motivations.. Those \'1110 do not 

rnc.::tsu:cc up lllU(:it.. be replaced without rcgD.rd. for senior:i.ty .. 

ConCUl'r'OlTtJ.y i junior at.torneys must, be grunted (msy acccr;s to 
,.,. ".' ,~""y ...• » 

't,h(; com;iJ:j.~f.j:i.onnr[j ).n o).~..(ilex· to p:cevolJ:i;; "011e norrnal ,eld~rmelf,) of '.- ::.:-'; 

COlill,mnicnt:i.OYl 'th:cout;h the d:i.v:i.r.;iOl1 and bureau chiefs frOll~ 

.. 


http:ref.!:i.en


cl'il~"ln'l'I'c('l,.•.•.• I..J ..: ,', '[')'{• '·1<. "O')i'l'~o.' 'jC8't"t1•• ) l' ... .;:1\ •• , <. ,~ ..< 'qY!';'!'''''J',n~ ~v'" ," X'c.'i.ptl.·n[o:.:;.\ _ cl:;r:~~~.-_ 

VlJ,:C':i.OUf;; 1m'l sci'lools. In addition, 

ev(~luat:Lons of cllt:i.··t.:ctwt ane! conSUll1or 1':3.\'1 programs should be 

con.:s:Ldcl'ed" l';;:i.ddl c gr.:~.d(; att.orneys from at least· belm-? the 

/ division chief level should conduct, all interview£; and t,,3.kc an 

activo role in tIle acc6ptancc process. This will prevent the 

current major problem - an upper m[magerrlGnt out of ,touch 'l'!ith 

tho times seok-inp',..t.. .... :i.ts o1,'n j'l"l("'"n,".1 it: t.'} '" "nO.c.." . nC"'ootu"t:in()" its outplodedJ,: ~t.. i" G.. .. ,..) 

values. If gradual chanGe is not built into our institutions) 

violent chango will be the inevitahle rosult. 

10/ The FTC should bire a l:i.m:i.'Ged number of engineers, 

doctor's cmd product expc:r...·::,s on a full t:iJr.8 basis to 

supply conJli:i.nuul advice to at'~orneys invostigating t.he 

complex products and drugs which arC! the h.s.11mark of modern 

society. Tl~S ~hould be done even if it moans reducinG the 

number of rittorncYGo 

11/ At a minimum, tho FTC must rcac-;t to the mild criticisms 

of the Civll' Service ".
Comrnission'~ As the project report has 

shOl'm, Chni:clI13n Dixon hns completely ienored the mandatory 

DJ:'ovis:lons.. of th(; CivLL Sorv:i.cc .Comr:lisG:Lon 1965 Hon.... OJ:'t.. He. 
, 
I. 

has not :Ln~.rt,i tntad COl;lputor education fal" his staff 0 

.r' 

He has 
....... ':11' . -. 

., "'no~ 'a[~erl.rflf;ivcly ~'~ou[:;h;t;, f>:l/lior;')cys frOln minor:i.tY''8:C&'1.1'5" Alld.:);-:';' 
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Duo to t.he Commj.s:.d.on t s 

I.i'et:i.::.ill fo'c GCC::CCCY, hO\',cvcr, vIDaL. vnw cliscovcrc~d is only 
I 

I 

t,ll(! vi::>:i.blc 1'1'(1c'(.;i.on of ,,!hat is probably a veritahle iccb0rg 

of incol(Jpc'(:.encc and rn:icl.1<lnagcment .. 

'DlE;) l;'eclcral 'j~rD.dc COift.'11ission io much more open to 

scr·ut5.ny by itc cono"'cl3f;;ional \'1D.tch doE'; committces than 

by mCl~C citi:-;ens.. Th0SC committecs, the SenD-te COIrJ:1crce 

Committce <:\nd the House Interstat.e Cl.nd Io'orcign COlnracrce 

Commi·~t.ee) f~h.ould undertake a full scnle study of the 

consumer Pl"'otcct,ion act:iv:Lt.ics of thc COllU11:Lssion.. Such 

an invcstigat.ion should detcl'l"(dne in r;r'eater 'depth \'lhat can 

be done to rcor:i.ent the agency tOi'lCl.rds its pr0pcl'" rolG as 

prqt'ector of the Amer:i.cD.l1 consumer, and to prevent future 

deviations from thatrolao • 

/ 

\ 

~,,,, '~~ .'0/' 

' ..... , ...~. ...... 
'. 

..' 

'~ .:. ~~... 
.:.: ~ 
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Conferences - 170,000 
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Conferences - 3'11,000 
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Direction 2<)(),OOO 

Admini stl'atiol1' 779,000 
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